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NO PLANS TO RUN -  Indiana Sen. Bhrcb E. 
Bayh tells a Washington news conference he 
will not seek the Democratic presidential nom* 
inatlon in 1972 because of his wife’s health. 
Mrs. Bayh is reported in serious condition 
after an operation last week for cancer.

K»ì&SH£;«a6m «r‘swtì

Womens
Rights

WASHINGT(R4 (AP) — Advocates of equal 
rights for women, Induding the right to be drafted, 
have capped a hdf-ceotury fight by winning a 
nujor House victory. But proq)ects for quick 
Senate approval are doubtful.

By a 354-23 vote, the House approved Tuesday 
and sent to the Senate a constitutional amendment 
extending spedficaily to women the “equal protec
tion of the taw” guaranteed under the 14th Amend
ment.

The vote on the equal-rights resolution came 
on the day of another victory for w(»nen’s rights 
advocates. President Nixon confirmed that two 
women are among the handful being considered 
for two vacancies In the Supreme Court.

GRAND DRAGON 
DENiES GUN RAP

HOUSTON (AP) -  Frank Converse. 51, a 
Houston gun shop owner and Texas grand dragon 
of the United Mans of America, pleaded innocent 
l\iesday to federal gun charges.

No trial date was set ^  U.S. District Court 
Judge Cart 0. Bue.

Converse was indicted in September on charges 
of possessing a sawed-off shotgun, a firearm made 
from a rifle and a weapon without n Krtnl 
number.

He was charged also with dealing in restricted 
weapons without the required federal tax stamp 
and with transferring a sawed-off shotgun. He 
is free under $10,000 bond.

Prior to his IttUotment, the Man leader said 
be was planning to run for sheriff of Hnrtls County.

Possible Avenue 
Of Freedom

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texan Court of Criminnl 
Appeals todgy opened a postabie avenue of freedom 
tor prison inmates who were convicted before 1967 
wUfKMt the benefit of nccompMcc testtmony.

In a landinnik 44 dedsioo, the coert ruled 
that n 1917 U.S. Supreme Court decisioa on the 
rtgM to subpoena wttnesses applies retroactively.

The Supreme Court decision struck down a 
Texas law proMbiUng alleged aocompUoes from 
testifying on each other's behalf.

Ihe  decision applied the 9lh amendment to 
the U.S. Constitutfon, guaranteeing defendants the 
right to subpoena wStneases In their favor, to trial 
in state courts.

Odii Oden Penafogton, senlaaced in 1962 to 
V  yean imprisonment on a robbery chargn, w u  
the vfotor in today's dedeion.

THREE JURORS 
IN CREEL CASE

EASTLAND, Tex. (AP) »  Three Jurors had 
been seated today ns the murder trial of Air Force 
Sgt James D. Creel went into e third day.

Creel, 32, is accused of strangling Tons Wor
thington, 10, at Abitane taet March 15. The body 
was found in a culvert.

Lawyers accepted a man and a  woman as 
members of the jury Tuesday and another woman 
tbs day before.

Announcement of a new chief 
of police tor Big Spring, ap
pointed with the approval of the 
citv cominlssion, was made 
today by Harry Nagel, city 
manager.

Vance L. Chisum, 43, present 
police chief for the d ty  of 
Uvalde, will assume the duties 
of chief here Nov. 1.

A graduate of Texas A&M 
University Law Enforcement 
Sdiool, Chisum was one of 100 
men auUxHlaed to attend the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Academy, 83rd Session, accwd- 
Ing to Nagel.

The chief holds an i^^vanced 
certificate from the Texas Com
mission on Law Enforcement. 
He is married and has a 9-year- 
old daughter.

From 1949 to 1955 Chlfhm was 
a military policeman, and from 
1955 to 1950 bs was a patrolnum 
for the Uvalde Police Depart
ment. He advanced hia position 
there to sergeant and then lieu
tenant between 1956 and 1967.

In 1967 be was named chief 
of the department, and worked 
one year under the direction of 
Nagel, who was d ty  manager 
there at that time.

"This man is a top flight ad
ministrator. who supports his 
policemen at aQ times,” Nagel 
said today. “ He is a w orki^  
chief and doesn't etqiect hli

men to do anything he would 
not do.”

The d ty  manager added that
the new chief believes In 
cooperation with other law 
enforcement agencies in con
nection with his department. ” I 
do not feel that there will be 
any disruption in the local

department with the hiring of 
the new chief,” Nagel con
tinued.

Stanley Bogard, acting chief, 
will resume his duties as as
sistant chief.

Commissioners said they had 
discussed with all d ty  manager 
apf^cants the advisability of

brindng In an out-of-town man 
to fill the position vacated when 
commissioaers fired Jay Banks 
on a 3-2 vote last June. Nagel 
was selected in August to fill 
the post of city manager.

Chisum is due in tlto dty 
sometime the latter part of this 
month, Nagel said.
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Leon Miller Resigns J
School Board Post ' Acheson Dies

ACHESON DIES -  Dean Acheson. 71, dlsd 
Tuesday evening at his Sandy Spring, M<U 
farm. Acheson was secretary state in Prest’ 
dent Truman’s administration.

Statesman

Leoo Miller announced Tues* 
day that he would resign from 
the school board Dec. 1, due 
to a transfer to the Vetoans 
Administration H o s p i t a l  In 
Phoenix, Arlz.

“We have enjoyed our home 
in Big Spring.” said Miller, 
“and we are leaving reluc
tantly. But this is a real oppor^ 
tunlty for professional advance
ment that I felt I could not 
turn down.”

Miller has served on the 
school board since April 3 of 
this year when he was elected 
to a three-year term. “I hope

the board will appoint someone 
to replace me after Dec. 1,” 
said Miller. “The work of the 
board should go on much better 
with all board positions filled.’*

Miller Is presently the direc
tor of volunteer services at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital and will have the same 
position at the Phoenix Hoopttal.

He and his wife, Jo Ann, hava 
three children presently in the 
Big Spring schools, Tim, David 
and Scott.

Miller has been active in the 
Botary Chib, where he was the 
student guest chairman; be was

an assistant cubmaster and an 
assistant scoutmaster in the 
Boy Scouts; he was active in 
the Indian Guides; and be is 
a past chapter chairman of the 
Multiple Sclerosis group here. 
The Millers are members of the 
Kentwood United Methodist 
Church.

Pickets Keep Non-Striking 
Workers From Loading Ship

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  
Pickets of e single dock work
ers’ union local kept members 
of four other locals from start
ing to load a freighter Tuesday 
night.

The Greek vessel arrived here 
late In the day to take on a 
cargo of grain.

Another attempt to load the 
ship was expected today.

Spokesmen said four of the 
five International Longshore
men’s Association loads in 
Beaumont were inwpared to 
work but would respect the pick
et lines of Local 1610.

Men from Local 325 dressed 
for work bid turned back at 
sight of the pickets, met briefly 
at their unión ball and went 
home.

Elijah Dillard, business agent 
for Local 325, said Local 1611 
lacked the manpower for 24-bour 
picketing and indicated his 
members would try again.

Local 1610’s prMident Eddie 
Blackwell declared, however, 
that pickets would be kept at the 
piers from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily 
except when military cargoes 
are involved. Some military

shipping Is being handled.
Because of the picketing, 

BeaUnont was the only port 
from Brownsville, Tex., to Lake 
Chariee, La., shut down by the

COMMISSION 
MEETS TODAY

Conrty Jndge A. G. 
Mitchell this ■enlug called 
aa emergtmej iMetfog ui 
the csBBty rew iiitlsacn  
coart te csaveae at 4 p.iL 
today to dlsciss emergeacy 
saUwItace sendee fer raral 
coaatj rertdeats.

The BMetlag is the resalt 
sf L. A. HUtbruBaer’s 
rcfan l Msaday te  M p m
csatract wtth the csinty 
which wseM eet a rate sf 
rdnibtorsciBcgt tor toes 
■apsld hy coinrty residcats. 
Hlithnaaer Is die owner ef 
Alert Aafoalaace Service.

(See Page 6).

ILA strike on the Atlantic and 
Galf (foaau.

Longshoremen have gtayod at 
work in other Texas porb and at 
Lake Charies. Their leaders say 
a guaranteed annual wage 
prompting the walkout else
where Is not at issue in the un
affected porta.

While dock workers have not 
been striking at Houston, more 
than 1,200 were idle Tueiday be
cause of a sudden drop la ship
ping volume. They bad worked 
full strength the first 10 d a ^  
after ILA Presideot Tbomai W. 
Gleason issued his Oct. 1 strike 
caU.

Cargoes which piled up u  
shlpperi tried to build up bnien- 
tones or to get their goods 
moved ahead of the strike now 
have been working ou t Moving 
off schedule, most shipe are at 
sea and work for longshoremen 
has dwindled sharply.

Compared to the L600 or 1,700 
men normally needed at Hous
ton, Deepsea Locals 872 and 1273 
said they dispatched about 100 
to the docks Tuesday. There was 
work for only half the 300 nor
mally assigned by (Clerks and 
Checkers Local 1 ^ .

LEON M a u x
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FROM TEXAS HOME TO 'KILLER'

It's A Long, Wicked Road
COPEVILLE. Tex. (A P )-It’8 

about 1,500 miles from this Red 
River Country town to the neon- 
glutted boulevards of Hollywood.

But, for Charles “Tex” Wat
son, the road h u  been consider
ably longer and. a food deal 
more drama > packed than the 
one taken by moat folks.

Wation was convicted Tues-

f 'V

> ^  S H H K  (AS WIRtSHOTO)
1 BACK HOME — S. Sgt John C. Sexton Jr., roanages a  wave from the army 
ambulance takkig him to Pltatimmone Geaeral H o ^ ta l ta Aurora, a Denver 
suburb. Sgt. Sexton was flown into Buckley FleM from Vietnam Wednesday 
Rtoming affer walUng to freedom after two yean  ae a prisoner of war, Sexton 
w u  grutod at the alipart by hie parenta, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ssxtoa Sr., of 
W am a, Mich.

day night at Los Angeles of sev
en counts of murder in the Shar
on Tate killings — one erf the 
bloodiest and n»st senutional 
cases In American crime aflnals.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Watson, are respected groc
ers in this small conunuolty 
n o th  of Dallu.

GOOD P U P a
“I have no comment to 

make,” M n. Watson said, Just 
minutes after teandog of her 
ton’s convlcthm. “We have no 
plans to go out titan  (Los An- 
gelM) r i ^  now.”

According to friends and rela
tives, C h a m  Watson w u  the

•cbod. Sound.
He went to high school at 

FarmeraviUa—home town of the 
late Audio Muiphy, America’s 
most decoarted (il of World War 
II.

But, when be raturned home 
briefly after bavhif drifted to 
California, they said he’d 
changed. He w u  shaggy, dia- 
tent, at odds wtth himMlf.

He w u  no longer the dear- 
eyed country boy.

N O C O U m T  BOY
A Loe Aagrtes Jury ruled 

Tuesday night that young Wat
son w u  the one--tht o m  that 
led two young women to the 
home of movie star Sharon Tate 
whan he need t  knife aod n

gun to gouge and shoot Ma way 
into a bloody, unenviable form 
of historical significance.

His defense m im ed the yoong 
Texan w u  a vkttm  of drugs 
and the sinister direction of 
Chartef Maoson, a man who 
b u  aheady been enteoced to 
California’s g u  dam ber.

At the time, his father said; 
“I don’t  think he done It. Fve 
raised a good bunch of boye. 
My s o n ’ve never been in ia y  
trouble.”

NECES8AKY THINGS
Sheriff Tom Montemery, 

Watson’s coualo, aald: “This boy 
w u  raised In the church house. 
Why, his mother and dad are 
the finest peode you’ll ever 
meet. It’s awfu% hard for peo
ple around here to think he 
could e m  have done the stuff 
he’s accused of dokig.”

Watson’s parents nave opov 
ated their generil store here 
since the mld-inOs. T h u  a ^  
the neceesary things In uto — 

gas, farm and gar- 
Implementa, cough syrup, 

safety plBa~4he necesury 
things.

. •RAISED BIGirr
But that world Is a tor cry 

firom what vouag Wateoa found 
te hia tra v w  to Bm gray world 
be found In Soifthem Callfomia 
—d ru n , Indlacrimiute sex, oth
er drifting young people. Cmifu- 
ilon.

It wai. iDdaad, a  ta g , ta g

!

1»

way from the Bed River Coun
try.

‘TU tell you one thing.” the 
elder Watson said. “You can go 
all over thto country out b«re 
and talk about that boy, and 
they’ll trtl you he’s a good Ud.

“ Hia m olter raised Mm rt#it, 
rtgM over lliere ta that oburck. 
AA Ms toadtars up at Farntan* 
vihe-flw ylt MR you. Ha never 
even hurt anybody when he w u  
ptaying foomal at the Mgh 
aehool up there. A1 this Mutf 
«heyre saylt« (Aoot him, I Jnrt 
don’t undentand — R’s Just a 
bunch of Hes. And be ain't no 
hippie.”

Grocer Watson wore Mb over
alls, a soiled Jacket and a feM 
hat, Us brim stained with sweat.

The proeecation put on a pa
rade of expert nftnesBu duruM 
Wataonta retallvely trte f trial to 
cow ier defeoM ctataM that Wat
son w u  out of Ms mind vHwn 
aotreu  Tale end otiier mem- 
bere of Bw International Jet sat 
were batchered ta her fataona- 
ble Hollywood home.

PEKPECr
“ He put on a Mortimer Snwd 

aot,” « Id  Dr. Alfred Owre, ae- 
Matanl supertMeDdut ait Ataa- 
cadaro State H a r ta l  where 
Watson had beea oonflnad.

”Ha played Bw perfect foot,” 
Bie psycMalrM teetMtad.

Owra « id  WoteM w a n t

T)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Former Secretary of 
State Dean Achaeon died Tuesday nlgM, 18 years 
after tosving B>e post be used to eaUnltah pcMctos 
that a til serve u  the foundation for much of 
America’s (Mfriosnsttc sUrategy.

Acheson, 78, w u  found slumped over Ms desk 
about 6 p.m. at the Sandy Spring, lid., form hs 
used u  a refuge from the pressures of a public 
career encompassing some of the nation's momi> 
mental crisu .

Tbe fam iy doctor said the death, apparently 
resulted from a h e m  attack.

AMough he served «  m  impoitMt U J . 
negotiator in Bw monetary reforms oonisreoce of 
tbe eerly 1910s, tt w u  u  seerstary of state during 
the last tow y esn  of Bw Harry 8. Truram uA- 
ministration that 
Amettoan destiny.

Harry 8. I r t a n «  
Adwson made Us nwik «

LABOR LEADERS 
TO SERVE ON PANEL

WASHINGTON (AP) -  AMsr wkiMag 
orgaaiaed labor’s coopsriitoo in Ms post-fres« 
•coaontae coolrMs, PretadsM Nlxna toned  tsdoy 
to Untag up members for tow hey boords that 
wfH vote on future wage-prta inowaaei.

Witt the iM a y  wage prtCT root froe«  d n  to 
expire Nov. 13, thne is becománg crnctai on the 
appointments. H w board must be operating wtth 
wage and price gulddiau devrtoped by thet time.

Ihe WiM» Howse said m em bertap on th# 15- 
member Pay Board and the 7-member Prim  Com- 
mtaston wffl be annotneed soon. Some potential 
nwmbers oontactod “are not partkeutor^  ta- 
terestod,” said one aflkdil.

As the search for nwtnbers went on, tbe ad- 
mánistratta readied leglMortnn that may out 
detafls of NixDO’s Pluwe 2 program.

Plan Boycott 
At Ft. Bliss

Antiww fpxwps sought to tarn out a  wide 
croasweettoo of Bw Anwrioan pop iio tta  today wtth 
another round <ji rafiles, teachtos, vigUs and 
m arch« of MoratoriiBn Day to p ro t« t the war 
ta IndooMiw.

Opponeote of Bw war ptomwd a  “peace fair” 
la Kanau Ctty, a war lax rerttaanre ra ly  at tha
wags price ooolrol oflce in PMisdsIpMa and a  
boyoott of daoBu at the UMwnlty of Mlaeoorl.

At FL BUSS, near El Paw, T « .,  p la n  for 
a  boyoolt of the noon nwol at the Mg nBMtary 
base were nwt wiBi Bw rare annonneenwnt that 
steak would b t ssrved to t lunch.

The Army atao announced it wotad not allow 
soldiers al FL Bites to n «  a b a «  cemetery for 
a nwnwrial service.

C h n r l«  'T a x ' W otaan  
On W ay To H oar
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Exceeds National Boundaries
The United Stetes Is mekinf a strong attempt

the United Nations to crack down on In
onal narcotics smuggling.

Tlie U.S. Is calling (or central supervision of
Often-yielding poppy produdtion, more rigid in 
Iwnatioaal narooUcs controls, swifter extradition 

and (in cases of extreme violations) 
the impoit and export of narcotic drugs 

when M tkos fail to control iUegal opium 
production and smuggling.

We hope these measures wQl be adopted, for 
ttte sanoe reason that the U.S. has proposed them 
to the U.N. Commiasioo of Narcotic Drugs, in 
Geneva.

As the American driegation poimed out.

nations.
Opposition to centridiaed supervision (and the 

boycott) already has been voiced by a few nations 
on the ground that they can handle their own 
internal affairs.

India, for example, which supplies 70 per cent 
I’s legal opium, noted that its poppy

fleids ara located far from borders and that.
therefore, smuggling is not a mator problem. 

Perhaps it is too much to nope that nations

of th« world’!

wlU allow an international supervisory group to 
dip within their borders and exerclae a modicum 
of authority. But the boycott idea is too good to 
let slide. The punishment fits the crime p e r f ^ y .

ch supplies 70 
, noted that 1

Rule Changes Imperative

poppy production has declined during the 
paat few years, smugglers are «qwlying puMers 
wUh more opiunHlerived narcotics ever

Much of the Uegal opium is slipped into this 
country, but other nations are reporting growing 
addiction proUems, too. Among them are Canada, 
Sweden, and one w  two of the developing African

Gov. PreetoQ Smith has declined to call a 
special session in order that the House may con- ‘ 
sider whether to oust and replace Cue Mutacher 
as speaker. He Is correct In this position, even 
without his finding that a majority of members 
were opposed to a special session. Hie course 
is unrealistic and would be frightfully expensive if 
not confusing.

However, there is no reason why this matter 
cannot be made the first <Mxler of busbiess when 
the legislature is convened next year to consider

budget. Also, 
I «anges in

the second year of tha biennial 
mandrers should conM er (and adopt) 
rules w hl«  give inordinate power to the speaker, 
and discontinue the practice of signing pledges 

far in advance of a new speakermpso race.
Many a member has signed away his independence

placement in eventin a gamble for favorable 
his man wins. Finally, the 'rule on conference 
committees nuist be changed — It Is travesty 
of repreaantative government for a handful of 
hand-pidml men to be able to completely rewrite 
bills.

Stabilization Success

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  For a long time, 
many people have been wondering 
wiMther sooner or later the federal 
gevernment wouldn’t  find it necessary 
to impose controls on was

Sees not only as a means
lat ‘ition but as a way d  stabilizing 

the economy.
Everybody who haa raad about the 

nation’s experience with wage and 
petee boards during two wortd wars 
has been eware of the serious

instituted on a voluntary basis, can 
in the end become mandatory. Cur
bing inflation is not something that 
reqoirea the scrutiny of every 
business, large and small, to deter
mine whether Its price levels are 
adding to Inflationaiy pressures. But 
It is tg r w i that there are large

E at Industry whose wage end 
iHdes also have a direet 
rhlch could hinder economic 

recovery.
reeponsibUttiee that arine in trying to

ny whansteer the national economy 
rulings by government coounlsaions 
are Involved.

FfMtMAL DECISIONS can be made, 
to be sure, which seem fair, but tt 
tnkes a lot of time for each business 
to explain the reasoM for iti daiiie 
fOr a  price increase or its opposition 
to wage raiaee at a  patticulu' time. 
Labor onlona have been rehictaBt to 
accept coBtrols under •  system of

THERE HAS long been argument 
as to whether wage and price res
traints could be more effective if 
confined to selected industries. Ob
viously the administration can banDy 
do more without undertaking a burden
d  supervision of every business from 
day to day that would be costly in
the nmcbôr of oersonnel needed and

compulsory arbitration, but they have 
favored trlbimals in whoea pro-
oaedlngs labor raprieeatatives would 
partidpata.

The problem of aatting standards
for American businass Is not a simple

1 uiMone, and Indivkbial cases win 
la w h i«  request» wHl ba made for 
adjustments. The government, of 
course, through its agencies can 
always set n aad aris  or fix tha 
average price leveL but it wiU not 
be easy to detennlae in advaa« 
whether tha effect of the actions will 
raaDy be to curtail or to causa more 
inflation.

r of person 
also would tend to slow down many 
a rónveiny’1  fferations.

GUIDELINES as a device for 
stabilization heve been suegeated 
from time to time, and voluntary 
efforts have been useful in several 
Instucea. But the principal difficulty 
haa bew la tboee industries where 
labor unions have wielded a decisive 
power. Altbougb labor loaders have 
tberetofora aj^nov«! of tbe coocapt
of wage-price controls, it a raean  that 

' f have beent ^  reiU «jactioBs lately have been 
that government boards have not bad 
enough labor represenUtion. Inquas- 
tiooably this win be corrected now 
in any pott-frtaae poiod and the 
cooperation of labor unions will 
thereby be ebMriaad.

NKON ia ajDdons to 
control Inflation and Intends to coosult 
wttta the rapreaentatlves of labor and 
bustness a id  tbe financial comoranity 
as well as consomer groups. There 
hT alrea(W_jn existnee a  Cost of 

ring Coundr Which has been

WHOLE twoblem
Is i M f m  öf 
machto« 7  adeqi

Living
gatbtfing data to help bring about 
price subility. Tbe big dilemma, bow- 
ever, is bow to maka dedsloos that 
will be equitable, especially atnee 
complinoce with the controls, while
0£Z

T IE
one. It _ , 
trative m a c h u i^  adeou 
review of wages and pricui and their 
ingwct on our economic system. A 
big bureaucracy, tberefort, bacomes 
InevtUble. But if businesa and labor 
can really assume e cooperative atti
tude, there is no reason why tbe 
sUbilizatk» program in tbe post
freeze period could not succeed. 

<ewrW. wn, vwmewri nai synwewt)

Slow Going »  '

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Five wlO get you 
t «  that President Nixon Is wasting
his valuable time trying to get a 
Supreme Court nominee confirmed by 
the Senate this year — unless, that 
it, he chances sm a ls  and aUots the 
fdnm to H aW t Hnmf 
Kennedy.

akuldugfiry.
MOREOVER, tbe poUtical tempu- 

p e a t, and one w hl« , «  other 
Issues, Republican conservatives have
Um  is

found tt impossible to m is t. Should

fnmpiirey or Teddy
a fUibustar succeed in putting off 

uitll 1172 -  a v&tual

THE FIRST aassion of the 12nd 
Congress is now expected to come 
to a cloae around Dec. 1, give or 
take a*week m  either end. That 
means the Senate will beve only about 
six weeks to spwd m  tbe agonizing 
process of making up its collective 
mind.

Forget R. As the record deposes 
in big print, the Senate is capable 
of taking six weeks to deleu e 
•amicotM from •  bill officially dee- 
crtbtng Gearge WeshbigtM u  the 
father of bis country. The Senate has 
been known to consume n month 
sUnply deddiag that tt is in seaMon. 
In the so-called Upper House, haste 
is a dirty word.

for 
actlM 
iNnch.

confirmation 
certainty — who knows what fickle 
Fate wfll bring next year? The dr- 
cumetanoes may be s u «  u  to enable 
the oppositiM to continue its strategy 
of delay until tbe Pm identlal elaotion 
in November.

lid be no problem 
M l to posbone act 
to tbe higbest b «

THU8 1T sboQld be no 
anti-Nixon Senatori 
on bis nomlnees 
Tbanks to a partiamantary glm m i« 
cMM th» niibusur, wblch liberala 
uaed to eoadama es a tool of tha

FORTUNATELY for NlzM, Senata 
Majortty Laader Mike Mansfield M 
known to be indignantly opoosed to 
tbe filibuster weapon, and in nis quiet 
way Mansfield has more influMce In 
tbe Senate than moet peoide think. 
Manafleld holde to the singular bellefa 
that tbe Senate’s Job Is to do tts 
job. He b u  the support of a number 
of Democratic Senators.

Tbe President probably bae a 
m a j o ^  within the Senate Judldary 
Committee, w h l«  b u  first e r a «  at 
the nomlneee. AH eeven Republicans 
M  tha la-nun panel can be expected 
to go along wlta him, and Nixon aleo 
can count m  tbe votes of foor Demo
cratic meroben ~  Eastland of

davll but lataly have been endraclng, 
they can slntply taïk tba whole

Mlutsclppl, MeCMlan of Arkaasas, 
Ikvta of Noforth Carolina and Byrd 
of Wait Virginia. •

business over « t i l  the diamlnal bell 
rtagi. And libarais dledavered tbe
Dontic

I recently teitying or kiiling military
poimeal goodiee of uolimtted debate 
ia recontiy delaying or kiiling military 
spending biOs, the draft and tbe
supersMic tn u p o rt. In tbe Senate, 
teday’s principles ere tomorrow’a

THUS, RICHARD Nixon actuaUy 
h u  le u  than that approximately six 
weeka to gat nominees confirmed. 
ChancM are the opposition will only 
hive to talk for a mere three weeks. 
In tbe Senate, that's no sweat at att.

(OMHUtaS kv McWkii#« SynSteŴ  IinJ

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
R ftert N. MaOanM J«n Makle
F ililite  m i SteHter EdHar
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Ganadian Confusion

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  There Is 
e “certain confusion in tbe 
public thinUiig’’ of Canadians 
in their criticism of tbe U.S. 
surcharge m  imports, according 
to a nigh U.S. Commerce 
Department official.

Harold B. Scott, assistant 
secratary of commerce, made 
the statemest duilBC an inter
view aa he attempted to counter 
statement! by Canadian offi
cials that an exception to the 
surcharge should m  made for 
Canada.

Canada, tt b u  been argued.

and they have been successful 
In giving credence to this by 
being exempt from interest 
equaliutlon taxes and other 
measures.’’

On tbe other hand, be con
tinued, “Canada h u  developed

“Canada h u  b u n  building an 
economy dependent m  tbe U.S.

an intense self-absorption, a pre-
adianoccupatlM with the Can; 

Image u  independent and dis
tinct.’’

h u  a special relationship with 
United SU tu  andtbe United S tatu  and had 

a l r e a d y  demonstrated Its 
w i l l i n g n e s s  to help tbe 
American dollar by floating bar 
currency.

"Trae,’’>said Scott, “but given 
the market forcu at w o«, tt 
is a questlM of whether tliey 
could have held tbeir dollar. 
They were motivated partly by 
tbe desire to help, pertly 
market forcu.’’

Canadlaos, he said, “have

Scott carefully laid down 
Commerce Department thinking 
In regard to special exemptions 
for u y  nation from tbe sur- 
«a rge , w hi«  tbe U S. govern
ment claims Is a temporary 
device to force permanent 
corrections in what it feels is 
an unfair trade relationship.

"If we are not going to point 
the finger at anyone,’̂  be said, 
“we bad to apply the sur«arge 
to all with recognltlM that it 
would be unfair to some and 
more unfair to soma than to 
others."

cause to claim a special rala- 
Uon«lp with the United S tatu ,

"Too many co ia triu  have 
been building the U,6. market 
Into their own economy," be 
seid. “We hive too many house- 
guests.’’

Invitations To Turn Down

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Nobody 

Uku a y u  maa, but everybody 
Uku to be agraubie and go 
along with the other fellow u  
far u  he can.

hoMing the picture r l ^  side 
up?”

“I haven’t been on boraebe«

wante to play DO-Uroit poker, 
I ain’t  (he kind of

for years, but if you want me
to I .......................... ....

a ipoU sport."
! ........

And that’s where he is likely
to get in trouble. It is bard 
to Auw the line, end he g o u  
along too far for hie own good.

SomeUmu in life a fellow h u  
to show a little beckboM by 
refusing to accede to the wisbu 
or suggoMloni of othen. The 
ba«booe be u v u  may be bis 
own. He b u  to tu rn  when to 
u y  no.

Here, for extmpia, are a few 
invitatioDa w hl«, if accepted, 
probebiy win lead Mly to dis- 
u te r ,  dismay, eorrow, regret or 
— at the k is t  — a b la «  eye:

“ Have eome more of this
wtne. I  ÌM 1V lt*h good, b e u n u  
I made tt inyaelf.*^

So this to your first rrand- 
“  ‘ ‘ o rh lm ?

gneu I wouldn’t mind 
tiding a few m llu  with you."

"Help you with your home- 
w o«, Sto? Wen. I think it would 
be better discipline for you to 
do tt an by yourulf. But hand 
me your arUhmetlc b o «  and 
IT  show you how we used to 
solve problems in the old days 
w h «  math w u  leaDy math."

"Tha feOows ukad  ms to 
maks a few witty rim ark i at 
your emanaa at oor aanoal 
dinner, ooii. As I knew you 
wouldn’t mind a llttto ribbing. 
1 said okay. By the way, bou, 
who w u  that lady waarkig 
green garters I saw yon with 
laatnigM t’’

"Sura, why not. What kind of

« b sL d o  I th in k ----------
W iA ^lia h u  a pretty b la «  
M gm aliB . Are you aura you’ra

a pal to be who w oul^ 't
a fl,M0 auto loan for an 
irteBd?"

"WkU, if tba rest of tha ganf

you’d Uks to sittle it oitt- 
sida, Mac? Just show me w hi« 
way to outside, and outside we 
CO. You can bring both your 
DuddlM along, too, to pick you 
up and dust you/iK.’*

"Of course I can p i«  up tba 
tlckats and k t  you pay ms 
l a t a r ,  a n y t ^  to «U |p . 
Noblesse oblige, u  we u y  In 
Mtosoati."

"You want ms to teU you 
what I really think of tbe 
custom of bora the bride and 
bridegroom ex « an fln i wedding 
tings? frankly, I thhik It’s 
jusTs bride’s way of advertlaing 
to the world that she h u  fltoally 
booked a hnsbaai."

"Well, daiHng. I never Ut a 
d f ire tta  belora lor a big hand- 
aoma hlppla whlk ba w u  
driving a car in a strong wlaA 
but hand me your llfbtar. I ll  
try not to aet tire to y m

\

After 60 Years . . .

Around The Him
Joe Pickle

If a building had feelings, I suppose 
the one at 119 W. 1st might be fe«ng 
at looM ends tbeae days. For the 
first time In N years It dou  not 
have sMAe activity connected with the 
printing trade Issuing from its con
fines.

ntw  type flatbed Duplex web press. 
In pnnclple, this sort of 
theoretically not feasible, but it 
wo«ed and furnished a g«xxl pHoL
Big Spring w u  booming and the tu k  
of a wort force orevlo

IN liM Thom u E. Jordan came 
here from StepbenvUle whnre he had 
cut his eye-teeth u  a printer and 
as newspaperman. He decided Big 
Spring was an exoMlent location for 
an Vnterprtsing paper and, with a 
shirt tail full of type and an old preu , 
he Mt up operations in a frame shack 
on lower Main Street of the Big 
Spring Herald on Oct 7. 1104. He 
was joined before long by his brother- 
in-law, Will G. Hayden, and by the 
end of tbe decade they were well 
established.

force previouily geared 
to weekly induction was over
whelming. Tom Jordan decided to sell 
the paper and did in March, 1129, 
to the present owners, Harte-Hanks. 
It w u  one of the first properties
acquired tolntly by Houston Harte, 
San Angelo, and ththe late Bernard
Hanks, Ablkne.

THE HERALD installed an old Gou
rotary prau, occuioning an annex 

Wudlng at

THEY PREVAILED upon Thomu 
E. Hayden, WiU’s father and Tom 
Jordan’s fatber-ln-Uw, to finance the 
construction of a new building for 
them. Big Spring had acquired a new 
building contractor just a few years 
before, an Irishman by the name of 
J . M. Morgan and a  stone mason 
par excellance. Using red Pecoa sand
stone (w hi« w u  in then vogue as 
witneu such structuru  as the Hayden 
(Potion) home, the courthouse, city 
pall and jail, the John Birdwell home 
and others), be fashioned the building 
w hl«  became the home of 'The 
Herald.

to the huUdlng at 119 W. 1st and 
continued publishing there until 193S 
when it moved to Tom Jordan’s 
building on ’Third Street, just east 
acron  the alley from the Setiks 
Hotel. In 1941 it moved to 900 Main 
and in 1994 to its present location 
at 710 Semry.

After Tbe Herald had gone dally, 
Tom Jordan set up a conunerclal 
print shop (Jordan’s Prlntery) two 
doors east of the old Herald location, 
and WIU Hayden uUbUshed the 
Weekly News in a buflding where 
State National B a «  drive-in service 
is now located. With transfer of The 
Herald to the Third Street site in 
I9SS, the Weekly News moved into 
the 119 W. 1st location.

•  IT CONTINUED as such for tbe 
score of yean. Tbare were ups and 
downs, but The Herald kept thriving. 
Aithouj« be laughingly recalled how 
be Mce said to himself that “Pve 
Ued about this country long enough” 
and got himatlf an editor, Tom 
Jordan w u  an Incurable booster. His 
booster editions of The Herald are 
now raal trsasuru .

IT WAS THIS same attitude that 
led Tom Jordan, who had bought out 
WUl Hayden in 1985, to convert The 
Herald from a  weekly to e daily 
publicatioo in June, 1928. This meant 
upgrading equipment and InstaUing a

TOWARD THE end of World War 
II, Joe Hayden acquired the Weekly 
News from his uncle and operated 
it until 1995 when he sold to Jordan 
k  Co. (Tommy Jordan, Harry Jordan,, 
et al). 'They operated until Dig Spring 
Printing Co. (R. W. WUpkey, Harold 
Canning) bought the prlntery in 1957. 
The Weekly News w u  extinguished 
but tbe prlntery assumed its locatiM. 
Bob CroweU, Herbert Feather and 
Dillard Pope bought tbe buslneu four 
yean  ago, but retained the location. 
This mMth, however, the sit* was 
changed to 112 W. 2nd, and now, after 
60 yean  of resounding to the clatter 
of printing equipment, the venerable 
building at 119 W. 1st is strangely 
siknt.

Feels A Trend
'WHAT CONTROL BOARD'LL WATCH HIM?'

IRmMMWWW-W-WMHaaUMMMMMMSVSIMMaMWMSHaSMMKaMMUHinMUUMMMMBWMMSI
E. Forrest Copeland '

SOCIAL — Spent a weekend . . .
traveUiag and vtottlng wtth cUaats 
. . .  talkiDg to old friends. ’Two things

Second guessing as to why 
the number o m  item

market. They are sharing in our 
market. It to a conscious ded- 
slM." Scott Mid.

To support his cMtentiM, 
Scott said that whik U.S. ex
ports to Canada make up 25 
per cent of all U.S. exports, 
they constitute only one per 
cent of the natlM’i  NuP. 
Canada’s 111 bllliM of exports 
to the United States, by con
trast, amount to II per cent 
of ber GNP.

Scott atoo claimed, "It to just 
not true that, u  Canadians n y , 
the United S tatu  to indifferent 
to Canada. I wUl publicly u y  
the facts beUe thto.^

How can tbe United States be 
indlflerent, he asked, to its 
biggest trading partner, lU 
biggest foreign outlet for invest
ment funds, and “presently and 
ia the future most secure eource 
of raw materials?"

Whik a common market with 
Canada is not being aought, be 
M id, the two countriee certainly 
can plan for mutual develop- 
roent of resources sod Indus- 
trtss.

come across pretty ckar. Most not 
only realize . . .  but are relkvad . .  . 
that the United States will no longer 
be “the" number one . . . have to 
carry all the water . . .  put out all 
the fires overseu. Feeling to . . .  
we’ve done enough . . .  and in some 
cu es  . . .  too m u« . Not isolationism

probably
dollar . . .  Imported from abroad
. . . automobiles. Not only Mg . . . 
dollar wlM but big phyncallv . .  . 
no way to ship c a n  economically via
air fre i« t. The d o «  strike . . .  hurt 

Tt may in nuny selected a re u

. . . just kd-uptom. 
As for tt 'things at home . . .  confuskw 

. . .  and impatience. They aren’t 
quite ckar . . .  not only on what 
to going to be done . . .  but what 
already hag been done. It's interesting 
to note t ha t . . .  poUtlcians in genanu 
. . .  and labor leaden in particular

though
and Industries . . .  just could be 
helping our balance of payments . . . 
u  wdi u  giving our sted and auto 
Industries . . .  a big boost here at 
home.

A great deal of what we export 
. . .  can and to being shipped air 
freight. Some of It . . . may never 
ba« ipped

rate high m  their fed-up-Ism . . . 
with big busineu . . .  and Mr. Nixon
coming off pretty dean . . .  image 
wise.

If nothing d u  . . It suggests to 
. .  politidnu ru n a ig  for 

national office next year . . . wtth
me

acknowledged support of Mg labor 
. . Just may find . . .. they’re swim

ming against tha tide . . .

ECONOMIC — A 99<lay freeaa m  
prices and wages . . .  and striking 
dock workers not only dM t le ttk  
. . .  but more go m  strike. In tha 
face of this . . .  Mr. Nixon invokes 
tbe Taft-Kartky Act slowly . . . very 
slowly. And even then only m  the 
West Coast first

vln water again.
STOCK MARKET POSTURE -  As 

w t go to p ren  . . .  the market h u  
turned Btronj^y upwind . . .  g lvu  
every sign of pickliig up steem. After 
a good Monday, Oct 4 . . .  something 
I IUn  . . .  the se lk u  dried up m  
Tueeday . . .  and the bdto to «  over 
M Wedneaday . . .  perhaps ia aa- 
UclpttiM of tba Prastdanfa apaech.

IN SPITE OF that . . .  I’m begin
ning to fed n trend . . .  to ac
cumulate the growth toauu again . .  . 
if it develops a following . . .  it could 
provide the kadership needed . . .  to 
get tb t market off dead center. More 
about th tt next w e «  . . .  u  we dto- 
cu n  . . .  the unexpected . . .  In the 
stock marimt.

TW

My Answer

Billy Graham

H/w can I keep from becoming 
a peaslmtot with world cooditlM i 
u  they are? (XT

guy to be
The <«ly optimists I know today 
a commlttad Christiana. The world

tcane effara no c a u u  for optimism.
that day t 

the world to fe tiln i better and 
vs no II

of cristo.
Tha Bible u y a  that God will o n «  

agnla in ta n i i i  in history. Tha next 
time it win be tbe return of Christ 
hlmaetf. Jesus dafinltdy said: "U I

Those who believe ^ t  day bjMtoy 

certainly have no facts to b e «  them

Saway, I will come again." 1 ranltoe 
It many scoff at tu a  tMcUag, bid

the Bibk u y a  that, "In tha last days

up.
Tba BIbk n y s :  " u  tt w u  k  the 

daya of N o « , so fheU tt be la tke 
days of the cotniag of tke 1«  of 
man." Noah, in tka midat of dapravtty 
and evtt w u  opMmtotte becauM ha 
trnatad aot la uatory, but ia Ood. 
The a r t  ha buttt, wuch w u  a u «  
a aoene of « r t h  of hto acoffara 
becama bto way of ea«pa In the time

there will come •  acoffer, u y t ú ,  
"whtre to tba aton of hto comiagr^ 
But juat u  Ood iatarvened la a u n e
of ertola to u v e  the faithful N o« , 
Christ to the ark of aalaty tor all 
who ballave, and tha hops of Hto 
coming again to our only rau M  for
optimism. ^  tb a t^ ^ w u lto leaaoaablo to bollavo 
have hto way In htotory, duplta tha 
raustnnea of unboUovlig mw.

A Dtvotion For Today...
Hnvkf gifta that dlffar acoordtof to tAo gra« glvon to na, 1st us 

nao tha«. -B o«aas 11:1 (RiV)

(From thi ’Uppar Boom')
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Uatu*

14 Burt?
15 I.OM fc 
14 Wan Ic 
17 Providir

tafKtlOi
19 Tir«.
20 Angry <
22 ~ V .g
23 Lowly \
25 Fury
26 Livtitrt« 
2a Vouch 
31 Shoal 
35 Pank 
38 Thaatar 
40 Houta.i

survay
42 Living
43 Bridga
45 DoMtan
46 Principi
47 BalriarN 
49 Sunbun
51 Watary
52 Farm fi 
54 Dairy ii 
59 Altoga?
42 Bavaraf
43 Progarti 
45 Of a V 
47 Sacrad
44 Scrap
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4 agency:

13 ^Balvtd#»»; 
Uatus

14 Bunt
19 Lom  fores 
10 Wan look 
17 Providing 

sanction
19 Tirna
20 Angry disputt
22 - -  Vagat
23 Lowiy workar 
29 Fury
26 UvsIirMU 
28 Vouch for 
31 Shoal
39 Panic
38 Thaatar amployas
40 Hou«a-to-housa 

survsy
42 Living
43 Bridge play
45 Dosilan
46 Principal
47 Bafrlondt 
49 Sur̂ bum
SI Waiary dosp 
92 Farm family 
56 Dairy ttata: abbr, 
59 Altogsihsr
62 Bsvorags
63 Progenitor 
65 Of a vow 
47 Sacred oblect 
68 Scrap

DOWN
1 Extra
2 Tooth
3 Everybody
4 DelllMrate
5 Olaguiting
6 Poker carda
7 Melody
8 Yourtg nwcel; 

Iriah
9 Bird

10 Bucket
11 ChriaHe"
12 Urfdarpiiwtinga
13 Simiena 
18 Sociable 
21 Excites 
24 Zaaloua 
27 Somalhirtg

laaumad

29 Approximate
30 Leas sunny
32 Gxnmon ebbr.
33 Diminutive suffix
34 Chstgea
35 —  of the earth
36 Bibllcel town
37 "The King

39 Flasure 
41 Kind of desk: 

compound 
44 Dacleree 
48 Tray
50 Rice of India
53 Bodice
54 Little people
55 Prophet
56 Cry
57 Peruvian Indian
51 Fletboat
60 Went 

licketynplit
61 Olden timee 
64 BelTH)
66 Color
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For Host Itesiilts, U.se 
1 lonild Want Ads

Hughes and Hughes of 
Bseville staked location for No. 
1 F. Y. Martin, et al 10^ miles 
southwest of Um esa fOr a 
12,290-foot exploration. It la near 
another wildcat drilled by the 
same operators but abandoned 
in January, 1971.

Martin County picked up 
another Spraberry producer, 
plua two new looatlons.

Mrs. Howard, 
Funeral Today

Funeral was to be at 4 p.m. 
today for Mrs. P. P, (Eunice) 
Howard, 77, who died Monday 
in a local hoapltal. Services 
were to be in the First Aseem- 
i)ly of God Church with the Rev. 
Randell Ball officiating and 
burial in Trinity Memorial Park 
under dU'ectlon of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Among survivors are two

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

ASet)« No. 1 Horro« Srllixifl ol á.lSS 
limo ond ihalo.

Adobo No. 1-0 Honlwood driiiino at 
a ia i  limo and tholo.

Adobo No. >-A Stubblollold drillino ot 
3J7S onhydrHo and w«.

Adobo No. I Vouahn drillinfl ol I4M0
Adobo No. 1 Hull total dopHi I,NO,

rKtorollonf Doan ldS0447S, oddliod 
000 o^lon» frocod «r«h 40M0 gallon« 
and 110.000 jwundt; porferoHon« Spro- 

borry 7,1040,117, ocldiMd witli 4,000 gal
lon«, frocod wim 404NO gallono and 
110Ó00 pound«.

Adobo No. 1C Epioy total dopth t,0M. 
portoredtd Doan 0,79M,V7S. ocldliod 1,000 
gallon«, froc«d 40000 gollon« and 120000 
pound«, porforotod Sproborry 7,NMOM, 
ocldliod wini lOOO gallon« frocod with 
40000 gollon« plu« IWOOO pound«.

Albritton Exploration No. 1 
•tekhom drimng of llOlO limo and

L. Cox No. 1 Hoppor drUlIng
at t.lN .

Cox No. 1 Moboo drilling ol S.100.
Cox No. 4 Sdtonockor drilling at 4J00. 
NoC-Tox No. I Tom Glonn drllimg 

at 4470.
Eolco No. I  Prlct drilling pi 7017. 
Soice No. M  Woodward drHimg 4,217.b. 1 e

drilling ol 4,210. 
ConNi

ond Londondof QOf Orton

Inontal No. 1-14-7 Univortity, feot- 
ot 12000, porforotod al l U m S  

and proporrd to tool.
DAWSUN

Honry ond Londonborgor No. 1-V 
Voto« total dopta. 0,200, proporlng ta 
portorato.

Toxot Land ond Mortgogo No. I Ooon
drllllng ot A21S Hmo.
HOWARD

Contlnontal OH Ne. X  Clwlk tatol 
dopiti 7,700. pluggod portarotlen 1404-17. 
ocMInd 2000 Qollon« ond trocod 2400 
goNono gtuo 7400 peund», proporlng ta 
tnotall pumptng unM.

U.t. SmoHIng Ne. 1-S Sorbor woo 
botlemod botaw 7400 and progorlng lo 
taot. It hod Ntowi In ttiroo dHtaront 
lonoi. tactudtag Nio Wollcamp.

School Enrollment 
Remains Static
EnroUment remained rela 

tively static in Big Spring 
schools laot week with the 7,125 
representing a decline of six for 
the week.

The 3,913 in elementary 
grades was off three from the 
previous week. Although Airport 
gained 12, Boydstun lost five, 
CWlege Heights six and Marcy 
four. Runnels and Goliad Junior 
High schools and Senior High 
each lost one pupil for a totai 
lu s tra tio n  of 3,229. There were 
273 in special education, a loss 
ot two.

The count is 238 below the 
comparable date last-year and 
about half of the loss Is in the 
first ^ade.

sons, including James R. 
ard. Big Spring: one dau^ler, 
two ttisters, nine grandchUdren 
and eight great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be Burl 
Dennis, Herman Wllkersun, 
Dwayne Haynes, Hubert Claw
son, BUI Phipps, Charles Odom 
and Ed Wllkeraon.

Soledad Reyes, 
Funeral Today

Graveside services were to be 
St 11 a.m. today In the Big 
Spring State Hospltai cemetery 
for Miss Soledad Reyes, 81, who 
died Monday, Officiating was to 
be the Rev. James Delaney with 
burial under direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Formerly of El Paso, Miss 
Reyes had lived in Big Spnng 
2% years .Survivors include one 
stepbrother, Silvestre Reyes, El 
Paso, and one niece.

MISHAPS

Cleaning BillBeot Her 
To Death

WACO, Tex. (AP)-A  bushy- 
haired man invaded the rural 
home of Carol Matthews, 29, 
dragged her to e wooded area 
and w at her to death Tuesday, 
officers said.

Her husband, Bobby, sum
moned help after returning at 
midday to learn what had hap
pened.

Their children Jeffrey, 9, and 
Tanya, 4, told him a young man 
who first appeared at the back 
door forced her to leave the 
Matthews’ house at gunpoint.

Sheriff's deputies found the 
body in thick brush several hun
dred yards from the family’s 
home in the Gholson communi
ty, on a farm road north of 
Waco near the line between Mc
Lennan and Hill counties.

City and state police joined 
sheriff’s deputies in a search for 
the slayer, using bloodhounds 
and a helicopter.

Coin Club Meets

B A L T I M O R E  (AP) -  
Burglars all but cleaned out an 
East Baltimore firm of 32 in
dustrial vacuum cleaners worth 
99,490.

John V. Michael, vice presi
dent of the firm, figures the 
thieves won’t go house-to-house 
peddling.

"Those vacuum cleaners 
would pick a rug up off the 
floor,’’ Michael said.

C0TTIN6HAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocka

HAMMOND 
VALVES

Bebby Marlett, Mgr.
297 Ansda 2U N91

Tenth and Goliad: Irene W. 
Ringener, 2409 Allendale, and 
Pamela Anne Conley, 187-B 
Hunter; 12:19 p.m. TuMday.

Highland Shopping Center exit 
and U.S. 87: Ray Shaw, 1207 
W. 3rd, and Deborah Gilmore 
Steen, No. 8 April Lane; 1:59 
p.m. Tuesday.

The Bi 
meet at

Spring Ckiin Club win
I p.m. Thursday at the 

Settles Hotel. Fred Clark, 
second vice president of Texas 
Numismatic Association, and 
Buzz Sawyer, district governor 
of TNA, will be spedel guests. 
AU members and guests are in
vited, said Charlie Wasson, 
presldaBt.

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO  
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. H. McGonagfll 120 E. Third

He ie one of the many experlancod Doctora of 
Optometry who practice in TSO offices through- 
out the state. You should get to know him.

A/U INK.OA/II 1.'̂

lUVil »  I J FREE E S T I M A T E - N O  O B LIG A T IO N

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Soregorrv Trond AOaOa No. I-A 
My&l««liia. 1420 *rem taa norll« and 
iOit lina «action 2444-ki. TEE. two mila« 
norttioa«! of Lonoroh. tatai dopiti I.N0. 
«al SVV-ln. on bottam, partarotad 7.7N-
M24. ocMIiad 2401 ^ U  
H 4N  galiana, ptu« MMM ^
210 borrol« oU gor doy, glu« flva barrai« 
water 1444111 dieka. g n  olt rMta MO-lj 
Htroa taurttu  mitaa oaot gf graducNan.
HOWARD

ttaword-Ototacack (mtddta Ctaortark) 
-  HumbM DN S Ratinino No. 141 E. 
W Doutl)«, 14N taom mo nartb ond 
1.NI tram ttio ta«t Imo« ol «octlen l i l 
la, WENVV; total doglb UOa Iba «IMn. 
codng «ot ol 1.771 and gortaratod tram 
14144.734. ocMUod wNh 9 1  gallan«, 
trocad wlta 00.000 aaltani) modo M bar
rai« r .t^ o v N v  «fl gor dav) ata« NO 
barril» ol wotar, go» »11 rotta N7-I.

20% OFF WARDS PATIO COVERS
O N  IN S T A L L E D  J O B S

Savinge apply to materials only
Let Wordo turn your patio into on outdoor fun room by * 
inotoHing on oU-oluinlnum patio cover. Cboooe from o 
compioto lino of ityloo and cisot.
WHY WAITt U9I WARDS CONVENIINT 
CREDIT PLAN-JUST 9AY "CNAROB ITI"

M oil tk i s  card fo r  y e e r  t r e e  InafelU N len  e o tim e te  

N a m e -------------------f c ,  -------------------
Add rêa»
C it y -----
ettor food tor IM Iod Itaio onl|r

Customer Order

Soak up big savings 
on terry towels. 15% off.

i 48
I  reg. 1.78

0#lll lOWI
Lush and thirsty cotton 
terry, sheared on one side 
for the touch of velvet.
Have your toweie in a  choice 
of patterns, decorator 
colors. ’Rose Mist' floral 
print ‘Spanish Tiles’
Jacquard.
Face towel, reg. 1.00, Sale S5f 
Wash cloth, reg. 60#. Sale SI#

SALE PRICES EFFEC TIV E THRU SATURDAY

Sale! Our most popular 
fashion boots.

Sale Prices 
Effective 
Thru Saturday

S a le 16<»
Reg. 19.99. 'Hsmess
boot’ with stained 
brisrwood grain leather 
uppers, hroad toe laat, 
pull straps, compoaition 
sole, rubber hec .̂

Reg. 10.00. Men's snub 
toe harness boot. Soft 
leather uppers. Leather 
solee. Western style.

Sale1788

SHOP PENNEY'S CATALOG PON MORE t T Y L I I  IN MEN’S BOOTS.

JC P e n n e y
T h e  values are here e ve ryd a y.

25% O FF O N
ALL WOOD SHUTTERS 

SAVE UP TO $1.27 
PER SHUTTER

/ lA O IV T G O /lA E I^ Y

i W  M11
HOME

IMPROVEMENTSALE
4 DAYS ONLY
U U  STARTS OCT. I I  

Now’s the beef time to mofca 
needed home ¡mprovements dur
ing Words sensational solel

25% O FF O N
ALL REMAINING 

DECORATIVE PANELING

A v a i i a e i i  in  i i  
SNO I s^oK M  s i n s

DECORATOR SPINDLES FOR MAKING 
FURNITURE -  REGULAR $1.69 EACH

Perfect In comfructlon of room 4-  ^ — 
dividers, tobies, shelf-units. J |  2 5
In 5 styles. Ready to stain. *

OUR FINEST! REG. $119.95 WHITE 
54-INCH STEEL SINK CABINET
Baked enam el finish resists
stains, chips. F ix tu res ex tra . 1 I Q K 5 5
In colors, reg . $124.96. $115.1$

CUSTOMER ORDER

PHONE M7-SS71 b u y  n o w , p a y  l a t i r  . . .
Use Wards Charg-AII Plan

■vgiH^toa/WARDS
OPEN

IV R R Y  NIOHT

T IL L S

,■«*1»' .'»'i . L
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Big Sprii

Thanks, ̂ But No
Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

■

DEAR ABBY: I jirge you to 
run for the office of President 
oi the United States.

You have evei>(Hiing a good 
President needs. Intelligence, 
common sense, courage, and a 
real understanding of people's 
problems. Purtharmore. vou’re 
uncorrupted and fair>mlnded.

I feel certain that with Abigail 
Van Buren as our President, we 
would have peace and friendly 
relations with our foreign neigh
bors.

If you would become a can
didate, I can ^ m is e  you the 
support of millions. And cam
paign funds would be the least 
of your worries. How about it?

“ABBY FOR PRESIDENT”

D E A R  “A B B Y  FO R": 
Thanks, but so thanks. Net that 
I’m relsctant to serve my 
country. But I’m sot so sure 
how my husband would feel 
about being “First Lady."

0 $ 0
DEAR ABBY: I am 41 years

old. I was a widow for five 
years before I married this man 
who had bean divorced for two 
years. The man Is a perfect 
husband in every way •— except 
one,

He has two children by his 
first wife, S and 11, and they 
live with their mother, but they 
spend weekends with us very 
often and I love having them. 
Now my problem:

My husband refuses to tell hi.s 
wife and children that he is 
married to me. This hurts me 
deeply. They think I am Just 
the lady he lives with. This 
makes me feel so cheap.

When his children come to 
spend weekend.s with us they 
like it so much they hate to 
go home.

Abby, why does my husband 
want to keep our marriage a 
secret from his children? I Just 
can’t look those kids in the face 
anymore. MARRIED BUT 

HIDDEN

ever want to meet her. She is 
distantly related to mv husband, 
but he’s never met her either. 
This will be a private adoption 
— not through an agency.

Mv husband and I were in
vited to a family wedding In

DEAR MARRIED; Somethlag 
deesa’t add up here. Tell your 
husband to quit playing games 
— that you are not going to 
permit him te make a less than 
honest womaa of you. Insist 
that he latroduce you as his 
wife. Aid make H retroactive!

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
and I have arranged to adopt 
a child which will be bom in 
three months. The natural 
mother is young and unwed and 
she lives in another city. I have 
never met her and I do not

the city where this unwed 
mothe^to•be lives, and we were 
told that she will be at the 
wedding. Abby, I can't explain 
why, but I simply do not want 
to ever meet or know this girt. 
After declining the invitation (I 
gave no reason), I received a 
t e l e p h o n e  call from my 
husband’s cousin, begging us to 
come. jM

My husband says he’ll do 
whatever I wish, but he can’t 
understand my reasoning. Can 
you? I’ll do whatever you say. 

BETTER STRANGERS 
DEAR BETTER: I can 

understand your reasoulng. 
Feeling as you do, stay home.

•‘P d itf lR " ?  f  iVlJUiTWiN 
OP AN (Mit V 4K avac. 

EXm5WNIf /HF5fWTWH0»tT. 
THAr?5W  /
CALLING

HWTAKfNTO
HI« K P .

ÎOHAVEI...UIHÊNITHINkqf 
WOO) I HÜßT Hl« FEíLIN««, I 
U\ANTTOP(E..I FEEL AUJFÜL- 
I REALLV OFF6NP6P HIM..

IN FKW T-AlPaAiiU lAÄN S  
TUAT IF HOü HAVE OFFENPED
y^ A BX Q ggg IMMEPlATELY.

ûf/iiiinsm#. m m t j

TIRE TRACKS ON MIS 
WAT AT 500 FEET 

IN TWE AIR!

Hate t o ^ r t t e  letters? Send 
|1 te Abby. Bex «7M. Los 
Angeles, CalU. NNI, for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All Occasloss.’’

**WMAT ILSE  
MAPPEN TO

C K  T R A C V 7 ’

r THIV SAID WE TMRBW 
TWE 4  ON TWE GROUND 

AND STUCK A 7  IW 
ITS P L A C I,

OIDTUnOR DER 
ALLXIW ANVDNE ELSE 

TO USE WIS 
AIRPORT?

L MEAMyyiE i
NBI.'THfN 

[WEURXIOW 
AFTER TMIM. 
XTiilNKWE 

I EOT'EM TMS 
TIME,

TI», HENRI AND RENE, HURRY TO TW NORTH mSS.
•Y y#Y OF fidile, head THEM-OFF 
gT MON PAElE.

VOUVE NOTIFIED 
THE INSURANCE 

COMPANY, Of
/

/^Coudin Caleb, 
unless ijou 
chips in, 
we don' 
eat.'

1 qotaijo lla ’.YOh.no.U’l Nell, 
Uncí* Rufus, I l couldn’t  take, 
what I 
savin’ 

fo ’
candg

(Gimme th*dolía

t h a t s  t h e  a w f u l  p a r t ! J  ¡0 ^  
TMEV 4AI0 oun. POLICV 
MAOIARSIO  ̂ _  V0U5U.

I  MAO f  UT OFf 
PAVING THE PkEMIUM 

UNTIL YOU GOT VOUU. 
BONUS.' NEVEK. 

d m am in s  I'd have.
AN ACODaNT IN 

THOSE FEW DAYS’

GREAT! . THAT'S HJST GRIAT 
LOW’ th e  r ea so n  MR AAOORl 
CALLED A STAFF MEETING TOCAj,. 
WAS TO TELL US THERE WON^  ̂

B k  ANV BONUS ru ts '^ A R ',

OKAV, POCTOgf VOW 
WAHT ID Tf LL Me 
WHAT «UPPevCP

Z WAS TAKING TRE 
VOUMG UPV HOME/ 
SHS ASKCP THAT 
WC «TOP TD TALK/ 

THEN ¿HE SUPPEN tv 
JVMPEP OUT Of MŸ 

CAR ANP MGAN 
SCRCAMIN« non HELP/

LET Me T  lOOK/PCCTOf-IP 
TAU TD , ) SUE INeianS OH 

her' )  F1UNG A COM*. PLAINT, H« NAVÎ  
NO CHOICe»

W ILL YOU 
P L A N T  THIS 
POR M E  
W H ILE I 
P R Y  TWE 
P IS H E S  ?

B U T  I P O N 'T  
K N O W  

A N Y T H IN G  
A B O U T  
P L A N T S

JU S T  P IG  A  
H O LE  A N D  PUT 
IT IN T H E  
G R O U N D

m* saima »«PI ey H*»« S|I —I

HOW ’S  
T H IS  ?

WMATS WROFKS WITH 
OURCX>ARAAIY ISN T
o o R  rR o o ü C ra ,o A D -

BAÛEISAM
DRIOAL

rrtSCXJR. T R U t-
CUfTOMBBS.]/ BUT-S'OHr- 

TWEY'RE. / / customers 
ALWAYS H .  a r e  a  

COM PLAIN IMS \NECESSARY, 
ABOUT THEM- / IV IL -

DIVIStON

If-IS

• S S £ S C

HO T N EC ESS A R ILY , O A D .T  
W H AT W O U LD  YO U  
T H IN K  O F  A  W O RLD  
W H E R E  C U S T O M E R S

COULDN’T
C O M P L A IN ?

p a r a d i s e ! /

)

r rr
WWATtS T t-C  S O U P ]  

T O D A Y ?

THAT hlAS THE B O U P  
>.VESTBt?0|iY AfsiO 

THa CAY BEFOOS/

HE WAD 
A VEOY LONG 

TAIL.’

nyowN.'wTwm 
GOTioneNONenT. ^ 
Hwen’TiNERxotesr

ItlA JM irrM FlATTPreP^  
THATSUCHAPRiUlANT 
TtXJN# MM UHOÜLP FMP ' 
Me

.OR IS'URUIANT’ Ttf SKNT J
woRPT nouiPliiciafse'j
FIT K TTfR r

esnBOAay
mCN SHE'S AS 
ATTRACTIVB AS 
MRS. FWOlA/SATS 

YOUR BKRTNeft

HELLO./.. MRS. DRAKE r  
KERRY PnOMiSED 1 COUIO 
SEE THE QUADS I 
MO J HAPPENEP, 
Tonemeewe-i

Ì
 ̂ \ t '

j <»Vk< »o>4 >á
'l j ifA

^  I fsanrl lTt4fi fljni sstk BsmI  is 
tbr IkUlstlar. ikes rsaMt Is mt attk •

I But J  rsmf is tH* Is Ikr 
■m sf Hk 1 4 1 1  sf Usais.

. aaà witka 
s sMrli

5- i

Sk** t s |  ■tU tk ' K4BB krlltrr tkm
tats aliar bank: sal J  artll aaittf thert

-  ---------

M

J Ì

WHAT IN th u n d er  
IS OLUE POtFOSIN'TO 
SAIRV FER? I  TH0Ü6MT 
THEY WU2 HUCHEO LAST 

WEEK

THEY
WUZ

arto KEEP» 
A^c?viN5. w i a  yb u  
MOLD HIM WHILE 
Z TAKE HIE 
PICTURE/ EIR?

A U  R16HT; 
LffTa A 
M  êM ê£

t o e
lO'IJ

jo a r A4ECOND.
Z ÔOTTA CMAN6 B 
TM» LiaMT^ETTINB

Saliva Flow

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr, Thosteson; 1 hive 

exoetsive snllvntion to the point 
that I nwake two or three tlmm 
a night and Qnd I have to wipe 
my face. This has been hap- 
pMlng for six to eight months, 
during the day as weD as at 
night, but has becoini ms 
frequent In the last month or 
two.

I'm In my TBs and have worn
full dentures about 20 years, bat 
I have the haMt of smsmlng 
down on them during w  
especially in the symé«  Wlisii 
rm  rea ttm  or 
aomethmg. It’s net |  
of the im u rs s , M  A M  an 
unconsdoui p n i a iv  

tha sA ib

•wallow.
When I become aware of it 

I try to Stop and that helps 
for a whlk. Even though this 
pressure ictlon has been 
practiced Just about all the 
years I’ve worn denturea. the 
•Rcesslve saliva flow has 
started only In the last aix 
months or so.

I’ve wondered whether the 
copious salivation Is a result of 
the constant pressure On the 
dmitures. — H.8.

With denturea it is better to 
hsvs a fernooa flew of salHm 
A n  a m y  mouth as It raOMT
SBWtnion at your H jBi

Thtngk that 
^  casas of i

ts  BUni 
ssBva

as those containing Iodine, in 
flammatlon of the mouth, and 
nervous disorders, chief of 
which is Parkinsonism.

You give no hint that any of 
these is Involved. Keep In mind, 
though, that some of the 
c o m p l e x  vitsmin-mlneral 
preparations contain lodlae, and

Sou might be unduly sensitive 
) Iodine
You say the dentures nt 

comfortably; there could be a 
sensitivity to materials you use 
with the dentures. Have you 
c h a n ^  in the last six months 
or so?

It is also poulble that 
•aueeslng down on the dentures 
Initiates a reflex flow of saliva 
You may, parhaps, have 
gradually UKreasad tae hiWt of 
m i i f  this. Think so? What 
happens ' 
demursi 
offer a clus

if you do not wear the 
I at nlnight? That could

Dear. Dr. IhosiMon; Is It 
pcAlble to aboort) any amount 
of « I t  and soda wlwra used 
u  a danflfrlca? f  have Ugh 

hardening of the 
i tÊÊÉm, M tlMt

thought came to me when |  
remembered how qulcky a 

takM tffnitroglycerine tablet tains 4 fect 
when placed under the tongue. 
Could salt get into the blood 
stream in like manner? 
E.M F.

You keep the nitn^ycerine
tablet under your tongua lo  it 

ou donican be absorbed; you doni k e ^  
the dentifrice materials In your 
mouth. You spit them out, and 
probably rinse your mouth 
afterward.

I would doubt that there 
would ba any significant ah* 
sorption of sodium. If you’re 
still worried, give your mouth 
an extra rin« .

0 0 0

How to get rid of lag crampe 
and foot pains? Tha answer 

be simp]may be simple. Write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of Tha Harald 
for a copy of tha boNdet, “How 
To Stop Lag Cramps and Foot 
Pahis,’’ enclosing a long, «If- 
addrened (u n  tip code), 
•tamped envelope and H cent« 
In coin to cover cost of printing
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Connie Bartlett, Ted Phipps 
Receive Dawson 4-H Awards

■ %

LAMESA (SC) — The Dawaon 
C o u n t y  4-H Achievement 
Banquet vî aa held Monday In 
the Umeaa High School Student 
center.

Co<halrmen of the event 
were the 1070 Oold star win- 
nera, TlAda Sharp and Keith 
Merrick.

The 1071 Gold Star reciplenta 
were Connie Bartlett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Leland Bar
tlett, and Ted Phlppa, eon of 
Mr. and Mra. C.V, Phlppa

A d u l t  Uadera receiving 
reooglnltloo for outaundlng 
leaderMhp were Mra. Lyndale 
Sharp and Donald Alrhart. The 
awards were presented by Mrs 
Bill Reid and John Mon
tgomery, The apedal Friend of 
4-H award went to L.D. (Doc) 
Echols.

Mrs. Catherine Crawford, 
District Home Demonstration 
Agent from Lubbock presented 
the 4-H member awards to the 
following members from the 
Caprock, Lamesa, Klondike and 
Welch 4-H clubs and the 
Dawson County Horae Gub:

C«v»(» «orti»«, Dgmen Harp ond Mwria
Ä ,••¿U,theiy AjanlaIto: Çlitdy SorttaM, Lynda Nanay. 
Willy Monloomary, U w  Mantpamary, 
L tn^ Caral Marfil, La Nall ImHlT Liah
Oannit 
•dur alian■nd Jdy aaordan; caniumar 

Owan O'Bannoni drati ravua:

DaMIa Nawbrough, Oalayn tdiworli, 
Juna Inali, Ann Turnar, Marta llawart, 
Rhanda Nabtoar, Julia CompMH and Oaa 
Ann woaaa.

Plaid crop telane«: Pondy Alrtiofl and 
aan PPIppa, Màd «nd nufrlllan; Miaryl 
Capwall, Undo Maady. Cari Orlffin, 
Pappar Scnalt, Kolrlna RaW c n i  Jana 
Orannoni harta: K'Lynn Boyar, Rakln

Rablnaff, Kolhy Howard, Cdrol Howard, 
Clinton Itoflord, Mlf 
RoBlnott;
BIHv Brotwoll dnd Morion

Kolh
tort , _
loadtrthip: Virali eortlott,

■norp.
•ueknar ond Mono

nana« moMaanianl: topneor RaMt 
•olofy: Cody Rwd; ihaop: thoro Alrhorl, 
Sayto OrKnn, fhii Davit, TiAdo Ihtop. 
Sorry Horrlt and San AAantptmaryi 
•winai Danny Gray and Alan Ronay.

Achiavamanl; luaon Cation, Kallh 
Marrick, Bavorly Srawall, Tamara 
Hamilton; oprlcutBwrtt Tod PMppoi boot

Assault Case 
Set Thursday
No criminal cases were tried 

Tuesday In Howard County 
Court, but one aggravated 
assault case is tentatively set 
for Thursday morning.

Jurors were selected Tuesday 
for two commitment hearinf^ 
held at the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Jurors wUl report 
again Ihursday for selection to 
serve in the trial.

Royce Gecovy Parrish, 40, 
Sand Springs, is charged with 
aggravated assault. He was 
arrested for the offen.se July 19, 
1971 and released on )2,000 bond 
July 20.

Singing In Cave
STANTON, Mo. (AP) — A 

country-western ilnging festival 
will be held at Meramac 
Caverns here Nov. 12.

Some 8,500 people are ex
pected to Join In community 
singing.

The Big Spring

Herald

lutMtoy nioiMnp and 
waokdtiy oNaineona aiKap« Snluidov 
^  Bip Spilcig Hoiaid. Inc., / I t  Scwiy

Sprend cintt potlnga poM ol Big 
ipriRa, tomm nm .

BuBoalptMn rolaa: By cantor In 
eie Ip ilra , m s  n«..ll«ly and b a is  
BoF y iar. By nmN «MHiin IM mlloa 
oi e if  ÜPNW. w  *  nwnNily and (N  IB 
Bar yaori iay tnd ISO nutoa a i BW 
IpilnB, O M  nwnIMy and V /M  p*r 
yoor. AH aiitHiilplrana pnyiaiia

Rural Residents Caught

Cbdèi/
'  O IS C O U N 1  D fP A R T M tN T  S T O R I

A BIVHUON O f  COOK U N IT W , M b

B E  S U R E  T O  E N T E R  O U R  N 0M E C 0M I N 6

InMiddleOfSquabble I AMM|VERSARY
Bv LINDA CROSS Hiltbrunner met with the ritv with Citv Mnnaowr H a r r v  N aaeli^ l ^ B  ^ B  ^ B

CELEBRATION CONTEST
WIN FREE
DUPONT LUCITE

By LINDA CROSS 
R u r a l  Howard County 

residents are without emergen
cy ambulance service while 
ambulance owner L. A. Hilt
brunner and the county com
missioners remain at an im
passe In reaching an agreement 
on the rate of reimbursement 
for rural fees owed Hiltbrunner.

“I don't intend to send any 
more ambulances out (into the 
county) unUl they (the com
missioners) tell me what 
they’re going to do,” Hilt
brunner said Ihiesday.

According to County Judge 
Mitchell, the commissioners are 
of the opinion that “Hiltbrunner 

^  in the ambulance business, 
"im d it’s up to him whether he 

makes rural calls or not."
“Furnishing ambulance aerv 

ice for rural residents is strictly 
voluntary on the part of any 
county,” said County Attorney 
BUI Eyssen Tuesday after olh 
taining an opinion from the 
state attorney general's office 
stating that the county was not 
obUgated to provide ambulance 
service for rural residents.

‘T was told that a number 
of opinions had been written on 
whether or not a county could 
operate an ambulance service 
if It wanted to, and 1 have re- 
q u e s t e d  copies of these 
opinions,” said Eyssen.

Commissioners “are Just 
sitting tight” in regard to the 
ambulance matter, according to 
Judge Mitchell, and are leaving 
the next move up to Hilt
brunner. HUtbrunner has laid 
that the next move ii up to 
the county, and the result for 
the present is a stand-off.

Hiltbrunner met with the city 
commission Tuesday and told 
the members of that body that 
It cost him $894 per month to 
operate one ambulance unit to 
make In-clty emergency calls. 
He is seeking some type of 
reimbursement for unpaid fees 
from the city.

Mayor J. Arnold Marshall In
structed HUtbrunner to confer

Public Records
NCW CARS

W. H. MaHit, Bax 101 WtkO. Uncoln. 
B. C. Dantola, 704 Ohia. Toyota. 
Amartcoti Rotroflno, Box 1311, Ford. 
Tommy Ipto, 1504 E. 4th. Ford. 
CiBUdIna Dillard. Knott Reuta, Ford. 
Thamoa L. Hutta, 001 W. ISth, Ford. 
Oaarpt A. Waal, >103 Runnalt, Ford. 
Lloyd Raod, Routa 1, Knott, Fontloc. 
Uiwad CRamlcal Corp. at Haw Maxico, 

Ban I4fl. NaBBt, N M., Fnntloc.
WlWam F. Haflln, 1313 B. Haatar, 

Biawn/tatd, OWamoBIla.
Don L. Oarmon, 3300 AulMrn, Ford 

pickufr
H. H. Ilaptwna. t i t  E. 4th, Ford

"SSÜd
ulidtng. Fard totkup.
W. W. Wllwn, in o  Cindy, CMC-pickup.

Building.
Oparatlnt 

I, Fard Ri(5
Ca., 3IS Parmlon

with City Manager Harry Nagel 
and present some of
proposed agreement to the com
mission at its next meeting.

The disruption of rural am
bulance service came Monday 
when Hiltbrunner refused to 
sitm a contract drawn up by 
the county. Under the term« of 
the agreement, the county 
would pay Hiltbrunner |1 per 
mile for each mUe traveled out
side a five-mile radius of the 
city to an emergency need in 
the county.

HUtbrunner was to be paid 
the $1 fee regardless of whether 
he coUected bis regular fees 
from the rural resident. Accord
ing to the contract, if lUs efforts 
to collect his $30 rural call fee 
failed, the county would pick 
up the tab.

HUtbrunner said be refused to 
sign the agreement because the 
wording was vague In parts and 
because of remarks aUegedly 
made by County Judge A. G. 
MitcheU which disparaged HUt- 
txnnner’« service.

iujci
I WaUPat

Carnival Saturday 
At Airport School

The annual Halloween caiv 
nival at Airport Elementary 
Sdiool wiU begin at 8;M p.m., 
Saturday with the crowning of 
a school king and queen in the 

1 auditorium.
A Mexican supper, prepared 

by mothers of students, wiU be 
fling at a 

plate. Hot dogs 
wUl also be

availabls
Signs of the eodisc wfll be 

used for decoratians. The 
carnival is open to the public, 
and game booths wUl be set 
up la each room.

served after the crownins 

and sandwl^es
coat of II

Center
Slated

Expansion 
To Begin

Construction is slated to begin 
after the first of the year on 
the addition to the Dora Roberts 
RehebUltatlon Center.

Jim Thompson, center direc
tor, reported progress on the 
building program Tuesday night 
to the board of directors. He 
said bids will probably be Iri 
during the lest of November or 
first of December. The building 
fund now totals $92,055.

Directors elected new officers 
and welcomed six new direc
tors.

Officers are Jack Powell, 
president; Harold Canning, vice 
president; Bin. Jack Irons, 
secretary; and Max Green, 
treasurer. New directors are 
Lannv Hamby, Gyde BlcMahon 
Sr., Jimmy Moreheed, Mn. W. 
R. Cashlon, Lee Butler and T. 
L. Griffith.

Lceviqg the board are Dr. 
Dean Box, John Ferguson, Mrs. 
K. H. McGibbon, Dr. HaroM 
Smith, H. W. Smith and John 
Wilson.

Truett Tbomu, whose term 
on the board is expired, will 
remain as a past president.

Thompson also toM dtrectors 
that center personnel arc 
itudyiiv the poaslbUUy of 
beginning physical tiierapy 
clinics at sU city hospitals. The 
clinic would entail once-a-week 
visits to the hoepitsli bjr cant«' 
personnel to give phvrical 
therapy to patients. A eunllsr 
p ro g iw  is under opsnllon et 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital.

In his annual report, whidi 
be presented Tuesday to direc
tors, Thompson said a total of 
1,325 individual patients were 
served the pest year at th t 
dime, compared to 1,205 the 
previous year,

Treatment fees coUected were 
141.503.83 out of a possible 
|fi,897 for 13 per cent coUec* 
tlon. An additional $10,487 came 
from the Medical Center con
tract, Thompson said.

P O W E R

You aova t7UM le 
| 1t ^  p t  Urou
B Why bay unknowa 
branda wken you osa 
|Bt Goodyaar PolyiUs 
Bt thaat pricBB,
Two {iberglaaa balta 
...tedsy'a noit 
prafarròd tire b«lt 
cord muB two pliBB 
of polyBBtar cord 
...today'a noet prò- 
ferrod tire body 
cord. You s«t S>pllee 
undar tha traad for 
Btrength — tbat*B tbe 
Goodyaar Power 
Bah Polytlaa dte.
(*4 body pliM io altea 
jrs-14, )7S-10,9JIO-15 
ood L7»-1S-)

’X T H IS BWBrwrH
" 5 ^

7.00-13 — $ 3 ^ $4030 $L99
Ç70-14 6.95-14 $3Sio $2411 $40J0 $3244 $415
E7I-14 7J414 $3450 $4L0O $3444 $437
F70-14 7.75-14 $3460 $4435 $0740 $454
071-14 •2S-U $4420 & .7 I $4440 $3472 $469
H70-14 155-U $4425 $5405 $4444 $2.95
•J78-14 8J6-14 $5475 |4 3 ^ $6245 $9420 $2.91
F7I-1S 7.75-15 IIM5 P ' - " $4420 $1411 $462
Q7I-15 425-15 $4405 $49.45 $3410 $480
H7I-1I 1 ^ 1 5 $47J0 p iM $54.10 $4420 $401
•J7I-15 0.85-15 $55J0 $6410 $$1.21, $496
•R.00-15 - $0490 $6415 $409
•L78-15 9.1S-1S $57.90 B48J2 $66.45 $0410 $419

H U m tY -O F F m  IN D t SATURDAY

G O O D fÌrC A R
^ v m  ONLY MAKIfl OP POLYaUUtoTMNM

wi«
s

CNAII6E

■m éMÉ t f  tÉÊÊÈHÊÊâ ÉHMÍrtRS

G O O D Y E A R  
S E R V IC E S T O R E

401 Runnels 247-6337

F L O Y D 'S  D IS C O U N T 
A U T O M O T IV E S U P P L Y

lOM W. 4lh U 7 -n \1
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PONCHO
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WINOPROOP, WARM.
DICORATiO WITH NR TEAM 
INSIONIAS.

THE TEAM
OF YOUR 
ONOIEE

NPL lOOSTIR PUTS 
i r  AIL-WIATHIR MCTAL _  
■UCINtt PLATT ILIlOSSIO WITH

7th PRIZE
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N FL BOOSTER 
M ED A LLIO N
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COLORS.
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COME IN AND ENTER AT OUR STORE TODAT 
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Effect On 
Environs
A raduh 20 inches long, 

weighing nine pounds, and a 
sweet potato weighing 13 pounds 
were both grown by Ben Sims 
of Paint Rock, guest speaker for 
the Organic Soil Makers 
Monday at the U.S. Experiment 
Station. He displayed the Icicle 
radish for the g^up. Both items 
were grown orttnicaUy.

Sims, a member of the Texas 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Board, showed slides Illustra
ting the impact man has made 
on environment. They Included 
shots of accumulated air pollu
tion left by Jet aircraft; a stock 
tank with nine feet of silt 
'.'ollected in the bottom over a 
period of about 15 years; and 
mesqulte infested areas.

Examples were also given of 
improvements man is making. 
In particular, Sims mentioned 
the Land fill in Big Spring which 
has been planted with p a ss  to 
make it good soil. He also said 
some mesquite is being thinned, 
and he showed how buffalo 
grass will help preserve range- 
land.

“Organic gardening isn’t  a 
hobby", Sims said. “It is a way 
of life”. He said a good goal 
for the club members would be 
to assure good, pure health in 
whatever ttey leave for others.

Sims was introduced by Dr. 
Paul Koshl. The next nMetiag 
is at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 8 at the 
experiment station.

'Both Men And Women Are  
Unwilling To Be Unhappy'

KAYLA GASKINS 
Models dress review entry

I 'Cl

“Both men and women today 
are Unwilling to live unhappy 
lives,” said Tad Corbi 

uest speaker 'or Mu Zeta 
hapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 

Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Rex Goff, 416 Dallas.

Corbet, director of out
reach clinics for West Texas at 
Big Spring Stat« Hospital, said 
people are busy trying to “find 
their own tiling” . In the past, 
he said p eo |^  would stay with 
an unhappy marrlaM and say 
it was for the sake of the 
children, but today more people 
are inclined to get a divorce

in the same situation.
“The fenuile’s role in society 

is constantly changing, and it 
causes much anxiety for 
women,” Corbet continued 
He said the worst thing a 
person can do is ask a psy
chologist to tell them what to 
do with their life, because every 
person differs peatly  and there 
is no set rule to finding hap
piness.

Mrs. Joe Dobry was cohostess 
for the meeting. About 25 
rushees were present and tradi 
tions, projects and duties of 
officers and committees were

A LOVELIER YOU
Knobby Knees Are 

Not Beyond Changing

County 4-Her 
Competition

C O L L E G E  STATION -  
Forty-six 4-H girls from across 
the state will participate in tte  
1171 edition of the Stale 4-H 
Dress Revue Oct. 14-11 In 
Dallas.

Top winner in the youth 
educational activity is awarded 
a trip to National 4-H Qub 
C o n g i^  in Chicago, November 
28-Decemb«r 2. ContoMaili 
modeling the two

Kay4a Gaaktes, II, daughter aU-ootu« eosemblM wiHbepiw- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gas- seated cash certificates by the 
klBs of Knott Community, will Texas Cottonseed Crushers' 
lUpreeent District 2 and Howard Amociation. The two girls wWi 
County tB the State Dress tte  most outstanding all-wool

Announces
Marriage

Revue
Flnahsts in the annual 4-H 

faahkm par
I girls and 151 boys

BV
projects in the IS Texas Exten- 
Mon districts.

Chapter Selects 
Valentine Queen

garments will receive bonds 
from the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisw's’ Assodatioa.

Contestants wiH register at 
the 9heraton-Dellas Hotel on 
October 14, with a get- 
acquainted party planned for 
the evening's activtty.

Judging wlH take place 
Friday morning. The 4-H’ers in 
the state dress revue actually 
judge each other, considering 
the general garment ap
pearance, suUabdlty of M xte, 
style and color to the individual, 
accessories setoctsd and over-afl

Mrs Jerry Idea was aelectnd 
Valentine (^een for Alpha Eta 
l ^ o n  Chapter, Beta Sigma i poise of the contestant 
Pni. Tuesday in the home of A press luncheon honoring 4-H 
Mrs Derrell Bearden, Adserly. I dress revue participants will be 

Members agreed to aasl8t|held in the Sheraton's Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Moran Op- 
pegard, 2760 Navajo Drive, 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Nancy Ruth, to 
Donald Keith Hamilton, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hamilton 
of Lorraine.

The couple exchanged vows 
October 8.

Atteodnlg the bride as matron 
of honor was her sister, Mrs. 
John O’Brien of Manhatten, 
Ka n .  1101 Hamilton of 
Lorraine, brother of the bride
groom, served as best man.

Hamilton graduated from 
Lorraine High School and is 
now employed at Gamco. Mrs. 
Hamilton, a graduate of Big 
Spring High Sdiool, is presently 
attending Howard County Junior 
College. i  i  

The couple is residing at 606 
Nolan.

A Lovely writes: I’m really 
in a stew abcut a skinny 
problem. My legs are ^ c k s  and 
the knees are knobby. What can 
I do?

The Answer: When legs are 
thin and knees bony, the chance 
Is that you need more weight. 
An increase comes from a 
balanced diet, totaling about 
3,200 calories per day.

But whether or not you are 
underweight, your legs require 
a spedal build-up treatment. 
This takes the form of spot 
exerrises that develop muKde 
power and attract shapely cover 
for the bones. The following 
routines bring results, if you 
work daily exactly as in 
atructed:

S. SUnd wKb feet 1” a p u t 
and knees flexed. By roi 
kneecnps outward, try to make 
caivM touch — hold, relax and 
repeat.

Boom at 1 p.m. Friday. Winners 
will be announced and awards 
presented. The Fuller Founda
tion. Tnc. Is the huicbeon

mnacular dystrophy patients 
and to supply Christmas gifts 
In needy ch ilbm  in the area.
Mrs. Bearden anneuneed a 
w e l c o m i n g  luncheon fOr' sponsor.
■semberi  and pledges, at noon.
Oct. II M the Spanish Inn. ' ^  _

Hie next regulnr meeting is S C O U t L e a d e r s  T O  
• t  6:31 a.m., Oct. M in thei * i ,  j
h o m e  of Mrs Derwoodi /in6€T I nUrSdOy 
Blagrave, and members are to
return their United Fund pledge «HHnnr h. v a# fh. r i n  
cnrd.s at that time. Guests were - ^  outdoor day of the Girl
Mrs Tom Warren and Mrs.
Calvin McMurray.

Washable Shoes 
Durable, Stylish
New washable footwear 

c o m f o r t a b l e  enough 
lounging, smart looking, 
durable enough for casual wear, 
the manufacturer says. The

Scout basic leadership course 
Mhll be held Thursday at the 

jday camp site in Silver Heels
i Leaders who attended part or 
jail of the previous three days 
of training are urged to attend 

¡'he last session tomerrow. Basic 
‘outdoor skills will be learned 

for'and practiced, program ideas in 
aiMj the out-of-doors will be dis

cussed, and lunches are to be 
prepared over both wood and

wide range of styles features riMrconl fires, 
fabrics from canvas to velour The event will begin at 6 a m. 
and patterns from polka dots 'end conclude at 2 p.m. with 
to bold or dainty prints. la “Scout’s Own.”

Mrs. Denald KeMi HamllUMi

Breakfast Fetes 
Mrs. Williams
Mrs. Oscar Williams was 

honored on her birthday by 
members of Friendship Break 
fast Club Tuesday morning at 1  

‘C o k e r ’ s Restaurant. Each p 
member related a thought on 
friendship. The next meeting Is 
at 8:36 a m.. Nov. 6 at Cokar’s, 
with Mrs. Williams as hostess. 
Names for Christmas party 
glfta will be drawn.

BSSH Gets
Nursery
Facilities

1. lie , back down, on floor 
with 1^8 straight and together; 
cradle head in hands. Place sole 
of r i ^  foot against side of left 
knee. Slowly swing right leg 
along floor, as far as possible; 
hokt position for 5 counts and 
skMviy swing back to startini 
posiOoD. I te ^ a t 10 times and 
then perform with left leg 
Throughout, work to increase 
lengtii of swing and play in knee 
joints.

2. Stand and perform above 
routine, holding on to chair for 
balance.

Always w<Mt slowly, or you’ll 
defeat your purpose.
YOUR GAIN

Are you too. too thin? And 
you never can gain an ounce? 
Send for my leaflet, “Your 
Gain.” It shows you bow to gain 
a pound a week by eating the 
r i | ^  foods, working with spot 
Increasing routines and having 
fun. Plus tips on your most 
flattering clothes. For your 
copy, send a self-addressed, 
suniped envelope to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald and 15 cents in cola.

explained. A table displayed 
several chapter, district, state 
and national BSP mennentos.

The chapter Is organising the 
arthritis campaign in Big 
Spring, and marchers are stlii 
needed. The drive is scheduled 
Nov. 14. Anyone willing to help 
should call campaign head
quarters at 267-8278.

Mrs. I.eon Miller, who leaves 
soon for Phoenix, Arix., was 
presented a vellow rose and a 
mixpah disc. Corbet was 
Introduced by Mrs. Scott 
Simpson and Mrs. Robert 
WUson.

"A Ski Holiday” is planned 
for members, rushees and hus

bands, Oct. 23 at Webb AFB 
pavilion. The next regular 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 
25 in the home of Mrs. Wilson, 
4046 Vicky, with Mrs. Tom 
Warren as oohostess.

JETra A N C IC O
Pwrtonol

$5 Loons $100
161 East 2mI Dial 267 5224 
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N eM >Fe«le, g f e W s e e  
New N o-R oach S p ra y  k ills  
cockroaches, a n te , sp id e rs , 
f a $ t f  . . .  v e t is  s a fe  to  u s s  
n e a r  c h ild ren  a n d  pe ts . 
Doi’t takechaices...takeNo-Roa(h

EASYá

Will Not Meet
The Kiwani-Queens will not 

meet Thursday as previously 
announced. The next DMethigf 
will be to) November.

ChU ao flood 
G u a ra n te e d . 
your Butcher, 
h i ö w e .

f f g
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Now through Oct. 23 

Two beautifully fitted styles:

! CONFORM* by Beauty Mist

(FSeW fey Owwy '

JACK Y. g irm i.  RAKOLD SHITH

Dr. Harold Smith, president 
of the Volunteer Council of Bit 
Spring State Hospital, and J a a  
Y. Smith, a member of the All 
Faith Chapel Committee, have 
completed plans for nursery 
fscilHies to care for pre-school 
children for volunteers.

A room In the new ToUett 
An FiHh Chapel has been 
carpeted and furnished with 
infant furniture for this purpose. 
New fumlahlngs include criha, 
play pens, jump chair, small 
table and chairs and a rocking 
chair.

The Volunteer Council h u  
made plans to bsve nursery 
service available for young 
mothers while they are doing 
v o l u n t e e r  servlGe at the 
hospital. The nursery wlU bei^ 
open on Thunday te care for 
children of volunteers attending 
the Volunteer Council meeting 
at 12 noon. Big Spring State 
Hospital is the Itfst In tfii state 
to oner this e«vioe.

Regular 1.00 
Stretch Hosiery

Regular 2.00 
Panty Hosiery .

7 9 *

1.29
pair

pair

One-sixe fiU all, nylons in blonde, mist, tangió, 
off-black, wheat and otber faihionable ihades.

r-.
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A ll CAP 
KNITS
100% wool 
. . . big thing in 
fash is. n now

There is o new love story in fashion . . . 
AH Cop Knits that hug the head with o con

temporary young look or>d o total dedication to 
flattery . . . get several All Cop Knits from our big 

choice . . . they speak o now longuoge.
Left, 4.00. Right, 6.00. Millinery ond Wig Dept.

Sh ir  WIN f  Wnums
WE RE MORE THAN A FVVINT STORE

W E'R E A  T R A V a  AG EN C Y

V I S I T  O U R

r e a d í^t o í i n í ^  f ü r m i t ü r e  l a n d
FURNITURE SALE! U F S A W N G S

YO U R P A S S P O R T  
TO S A V I N G S

MO.
624.B0

A . 44MUWDICIIEST

15 4 7
B . 44MUWE1IDESK

*2097<i *  EACH
633.00

EACH

C. DESK CHAIR
MS

97
lACM

D. 30 WCN BAR STOOL

3 9 7
lACH

66.9B
lACH
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DO-mVOURSELF
Renew the beauty of

iour old furniture with 
IHERWIN-WILUAMS

C L A S S IC 'L A T E X  
A N T IQ U IN G  K IT S

6OR IVIRY FAINTIN8 NEED f  EE THE tHERWIN-WILUAMI ITORE NEAREST YOU

m

1608 Gregg P h . 263-7377 
O p e n  7:30 To 6:00 Weekdays 

8:00 To 5:00 Saturdays
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Walker, Dobson Mound 
Foes In Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Left 

hander Luke Walker, who has 
spent much of the season In 

anager Danny Murtaugh'e 
dOKhouse, had the Job of keep- 
1 n g Pittsburgh rebounding 
agunst Baltimore tonight In the 
first World Series game ever
played at night. 

Ä e  PlrPirates, stung for two 
«straight losses In Baltimore, 
] bounced back with a 5-1 victory 
I Tuesday. It came on the three- 
Ihit patching of Steve Blass— 

I left his pcwho personal scouting
¿report 250 miles away—and a 
i  three-run homer by Bob Rob- 
'^eitson, who mtased a bunt sign 
|iand swung away.
5 Now if Walker can make a 
I couple €t mistakes like that, 
'H ttsburgh wiU really be back 
vin business.
j Walker haa a deceptivd 

record. He was 10-8 during the 
regular season but won four of 

' thoae decisions In the final 
month.

Muriaugh however, suspected 
: that he was working with a 

sore arm—a cardinal sin In the 
Pirate manager's mind. So

Walker was pasaed over in the third 
playoff series against San 
Francisco and In tne first two 
Series games at Baltimore, 
when the Orioles belted the Pi
rate pitching staff.

ITAYID QUIET
“Sure, I’ve wondered a lot 

about why I haven’t been 
used,*' aald Walker. *‘But I Just 
keep my mouth shut. Number 
40 (Murtagh) has the an- 
sww«."

Meanwhile, Murtaugh hoped 
Walker was the answer for the 
Pirates against Pat Dobson, the 
fourth 20^ame winner the Ori
oles have thrown at the Pi
rates.

Pittsburgh finally caught up 
with one of the Birda' aces In 
the third game when Robertson 
rifled his homer against Mike 
Cuellar to put ths icing on 
Blass’i  strong pitching Job. The 
funny part of the homer waa 
that it was supposed to be a 
bunt.

Roberto Clemente opened the 
seventh Inning 1^ reaching first 
on an error oy Cusilar. Then 
WiUie Stargell walked for the

^Ing s ip  on 
. Robertson

time In the game. That 
brought up Robertson and Mur- 
taugn flashed a swi 
the second pitch, 
fouled ttie bell off, and in the 
dueout, Murteugh decided to 
switch algnels.

“We saw that Brooks Robin
son was playing him deep at 
third,'* said Murtaugh, “so we 
decided to bunt.”

Third base ooach Frank 
Ooeak dutifully jMSsed the bunt 
s ip  along and both runners 
saw M. But Robertson didn’t. 
He swung awa yand the ball 
soared over the m-foot s ip  in 
right center for a three-run 
homer.

HE BLEW r r
When the red-haired slugger

crossed home plate, Stargell 
gTMted him with a grin and 
said; ‘"n>at’s the way to bunt."

That’s when Robtalson real- 
iiad he had miasad a t ip .

Jurist Spanks 
NCAÁ, Points 
To Civil War
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  The 

National Collegiate Athletic Aa- 
Bociatlon la on aort of a year of 
good behavior.

District Judge Robert Simms, 
who admits be Is a football fan, 
Tuesday continued a contempt 
citation against tba NCAA until 
three days after the next an
nual Oklahoma-Texaa football 
game in Dallas.

5-AA CHART
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OU, Texas, Bama 
Picked To Triumph

;«aoan Cevnty 
Cron*
Stonlon MlicCamay
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M 0*mm; McC«m«y at CfanST^

5-4A CHART

It was his ruling on the con- 
mpt citlation which followed 

an Injunction last week prohib
iting the NCAA from trying to 
srevent the showing of the Ok- 
ahoma-Texas game on TV in 

Tulsa. The NCAA bad pre
viously restricted the Tulsa 
area to closed-circuit TV broad
cast and that decision was not 
changed.

After his Injunction was Is
sued, Simms took exception to 
what he considered efforts by 
the NCAA to threaten sanctions 
against the two universities if 
they permitted Tulsa to show 
the game on TV.

While ruling out a fine or oth
er punishment against the 
NCAA, Simms announced in 
court;

“ Let the word be carried 
back to them—the NCAA and 
its television committee—that 
the Oklahoma-Texas game is a 
minor dvll war skirmish with 

cognty the 50-ysnl line at the CotUm 
Bowl tte  battle line.

By HEBSCHEL NI8SENSON
AlH Cl»Ni  er»M Sgcrti WrHM

NEW YORK (AP) -  And 
now it’ Colorado’s turn to try 
and slow down the yardage- 
hunpy Oklahoma Sooners.

"The home field might give 
Oklahoma a a llp t edg6i” says 
Nebraska’s Bob Devaney of 
Saturday’s battle of Big Eight 
unbeatens, the nationally sec
ond-ranked Sooners and the 
sixth-rated Buffaloes.

“An absolutely awesome of
fense,” said Darrell Royal after 
Oklahoma trimmed his Texas 
team 48-27 Saturday, rushing 
for 435 yards.

“The most dynamic offense 
in college football,” says Colo
rado’s Mdle Crowder, men
tioning the entire backfleld of 
quarterback Jack Mildren, half- 
nacks Greg Pruitt and Joe 
Wylie, fullback Leon Cross- 
white and Roy Bell, who subbed 
for the injured Wylie (ankle 
sprain) against Texas.

“Those are the p y s ,” said 
Crowder. “ I’m not afraid of the 
other 62,000 who’ll be there. 
Pruitt looks to me like the best 
back in the conference since 
Gale Sayers and he’s doing it 
more consistently.”

Consistently enoup to gain 
205 yards against Southern Calj 
and 216 against Texas and be 
named national Back of the 
Week twice running by The As
sociated Press.
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KontM et Nofcrotko — "II ItM ball 
bovflcad fer ut, wo hovo o chanco 
te wIn tho gomo," «ay» Don Fombrough 
■t Konto». "But wo'ro not foeling our- 
lolvot. Wo hoyo Io kl«Y o groot gome. 
I con'l IM o wooknou lti thoir loom."

In tho Immortel word» ef Duffy 
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Toxo» V*. Arkenio« al Lbtlo Rock
— Toxoi won 15-14 tw» yoori ogo m
Shootout No I Toie» won 4t J lott
•aoton in Shootout No. t  Toxa» I» protty
Wall (hot up and crippiad tor thio no-
tlonolly tolovliad oomo. Untll leit woak. 
Toxof hodn'l loti lo Oklahoma tin-'o 
1«M. Toxo» hom i loti lo Arkontot »inco 
IMS. Colncidonco alido . - . TBXAS.

TonnaiiM vi. Alotiamo ot Birminghom
— Boor Sryent dooM'l Hk» te Ioh
lo onyono, oipoclally ono al hi» fermar 
pleyor». TonoaiiM'i Bill Botti» naiiad 
hlm SM oyMr ago. Star Wto» SUI
Battio back. 'SAMA

AuOurn ot O w glo Tech — Auburn 
ioamtd ripa lo b» tokon loti woak bui 
gol by Southern MliiliiIppI unlm- 
proiolvoly. Tech'* looion ho» gena Iom- 
wln-loto-wln-lOM . . . ond . . . AUSURN.
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tor tho Bootorn
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CAL.

Wotttrn Michigan al Ttlide — Tho 
notlon'i tonoeil winning itrook cornei 
t» . . . W gomo». TOLIDO.

Wofhinqlon ot Oregon — Tho taotboll 
may novar como down with Sonny Slx- 
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Furduo at Nerthwaatorn — If'» Fur- 
duo'» Gary Oanl»l»on ogolmf Norlh- 
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hunch . . . FURDUE

Seulhocn MIh I»*Ipf< at MHoIttlppI — 
USM did It led y»or 3»-l4 Olo Ml»» 
glad Id bo through with Alabama and 
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Army ot Air Fdrco-Fokant ora tough 
In tho Colergdo oltitudo. Army could 
HrarlM, but . . .  AIR FORCB.
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BACK IN LINEUP — Dennis Smelzer, wlio h u  been out wtth 
injuries, Ukriy will be back at a tackle spot for Odessa 
Permian when the Panthers visit Big Spring Friday night 
for a District 5-AAAA game.
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I V  raaldMt Stoers nrrendered laaged
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‘The taxpayers are entitled 
to view It, otherwise it is dis- 
crlmination.”

Simms said that “many 
people of moderate means, and 
that Includes the court, are 
unable to view on television the 
performance of the Sooners In 
that game.” The game Is held 
each year at Dallas which, be 
painted out. Is not a boroe-and- 
home arrangement 

“The NCAA must become 
aware of pubUc interest . .  
he said. “The Texas-Oklahonu 
game la a strange phenome
non.”

Burton Is Tops 
In 5-4A Scoring
WlUie Burton of Abilene i 

Cooper conUniies to 
aoorers in District I-/ 
the season with a total of 66 j 
pidnts.

Runnerm in the race 1« SanI 
Angelo’s Bddle Richardson, whop 
has 48 points. Rickie Steen of| 
Big Spring is third with 28.

The leaders:
oyar, sowM Td» Fat n  Tgij

Juniors In Gome
FOBS AN — Forsan Junior 

High returns to L-ompetltlon at 
p.m., here Thursday, hosting 

Lwalnc. The Junior Buffa 
recently lost to Sands.

Improve •  Repair 
Remodel •  Expand

SEE US TODAY
About A Low Coat Home Improvemdnt Loan

Big Spring Savings
Main at Seventh /  Phone 267«7443

Jenkins
Cocktails

Boady io lo m .e e
• fisi

TOMCOLUNO 
SCmEWDRIVEM 

WHISKEY 8CMJR

T ir e s t o n «
^  ’THE MILEAGE SPECIALIST

M EET GLENN GRAVES. d*
TIRE SALES MANAGER

Glenn Q rovet hoB been oppointed the  new tire  Bolet m eneger e f  th e  

PeuI Beetley recently prom oted to  credit m eneger. He invitee you to  ce 

tek e  odven tege  of bis curren t tire  lo le . ____________

GLENN GRAVES 
Store, repleciwg Mr. 

by end get ecguuinfe4 end

Horrlian, Snyder Bodwotl. Ldm»»i
HM LomdM Ttnoron, LamoM

irdtM. Anddld Stoon. aid SprlAg IRPlIib. Farmlan 
Cmy. Odatop RNp. Formipn VprMn, San Angolo Mn. Loo 41, Fbrinidn aidckidiodr. Abllono Roy, Migidnd Fwofc MWond
SSimdC' l)ddM?**mprnon, Fermion Trtvtno. a. Sgnng 
giurcMN. AbllotW 
äploy, atg Sgridi

1

Stmto*Str«alt;
W ide Seriee 4>Pfv Nylon C ord

Î

a .
eely eee toechdma agaleat MIdlaad, after a few 
aad aamherlsas ladiaBB had picked them to wla. Like tke 
Bua aaya, K eely Imrts wkee yea laagk.

Tbere wasa’t amck iaagktag antoag ettker UT-Aestte 
sr  Big SprlM faaa ea their laog rides heme kmt week.

Ualeu Big Sprtag toeras to defeod against tke sweep 
and dees seewthlng to shere Bp Ms pesi covenga, B ceoM 
wind an with a 14 aaeaoa. Huit waiili be the ntoit dlsastroea 
campalgB for the Bold Geld steer AI NUch’s fleal year here 
la INI. That fall, the Herd Mew the dake la Its f ln t eat 
agalBBt Saa Aatoolo Edtsoa, IMS. They took the eeeal awre 
times that fan thaa Faiatlag PhU Scett, wtadlng ap with 
16 straight laaaet.

The earreat Sleera appear to have toe mach pride to 
let that happea. They’re capable. They jaM havea’t pet 
everythlag t^e tb e r ye t There’s Btlll (hre games to ge aad 
there’s itln a aeed la S-AAAA far a apeiler. Are there v«lea- 
toeri?

p p p »
One eUnbute the Steers haven't shown tdo much of this 

saason la conalitency. They are Inclined to look tremendous 
for ofM or two downs only to develop a kind of pandyala on 
third down.

Midland took full advantage of that malfunction last week, 
going for coumtleaa down renewals In third-and-long situations.

With Odessa Permian and Its vaunted offenM hraming dead 
ahead, the Longhorns had beet be attentive at all time. Pmmiian 
dearly loves to play a tearni that blunders ocoaslonally.

Iowa Pork, Brownwood 
Vie In Heodline Bottle

Average salary of quarterbacks in the NFL is supfoseii 
to be IHHiJiM). 'The running backs work for a $27,400 norm while 
the receiven get an average of $26,000.

Linebackers toil for $24,500 per sesson, defsaslve backf 
$31,300 on the average. Offensive linemen are the lowest paid 
regulars at $23,000 but apeciaH.tts hit s $11,000 norm.

ay Tbo A iM m its  FroM

Tradition-Steeped lows Park 
and Brownwood settle a dlstrkt 
feed this week that also eouM 
chaage the comptexkm of the 
Aaaoclatad Press schoolboy foot
ball poll.

Iowa Park, the llTO (Haas AA 
state co-champion that moved 
Into class AAA this saason, and 
Brownwood, gunning for Its 
third straight state title, collide 
la a district ganw this weekend 

lows Park Is ranked fourth in 
the AP poll this week while 
Brownwood is sixth, one notch 
lower than last week’s balloting 
by 13 sportswriters across the 
state.

Eighth-ranked Lannssa and 
10th ranked Weet-OralifB were 
casualties last week and drop
ped from the c lau  AAA list.

Dirk Sadler, whe has worked with Baeay UMoe, Jee 
Frailer ted Makemmid AU, says that his nreeeat riag 
tiger, Gèerge Ferm aa, has mere beafag aMwy thaa aay

Sadler lasMta tke Heustoe native la a aelid body puacber 
add to at his beta fifMlag ea the kmide.

AB to taat. Sellar eei 
Fbremae.

Dick tMaha Firemaa Is ee tke verga at semsthlag big.

eeacedee, bat set say qelckar than

Shortly tàer h# mrlved in Nliarta for a reoent exhlbitloii, 
I All spisiM very well of Itto tetonta. Hto memory may bo aUpping,
dtou|^.I OacuMlng h 
opeurfed aaflMT

ctumploftSMp flght wllti Joe 
stid;

TtaMar ttfbld ib-

Grady To Launch 
Season Monday
GRADY — Basketball season to right around the corner for 

oUMfi Skippsr Driver and hto 
Orady Jutuitf High basketball 
tearni.

Grady opens thd ca¡ 
neat Monday in Greenwood añd 

aya its flnt heme gams Oct 
agalnet the sems team. 

C<mrefMW6 play opens Noy.
his
Ibis yeir, All

”I won that fl|^. I hset him so nrieuily Uatt fid face wds 1 baRared with Injunex l never had a aerstdt «Mpt for a swollen 
' Jaw . . .  I will not allow any unsrrunuloua referee to rob me I of my tNie when I meet Fraater again.’'

'nw after the fHiler bout, Al wee freeir admituni 
Ibe katt. Ammw ringtode obaervera, it was gaMratty conceded 
that Frasier fid a dtitinot edgd In tbd beet. Hie ruling of the 
refFree and the two Judges was unanimous.

AU knows he got beat. If he can spread the seeds of doubt, 
Ibowever, he flfuies the return bout wlU pack 'em ta all over 
Uw world.

11)« acfwdul«:
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PI ie w y a i v. ilesavAav1 — U j^ujima (ÇI, tet —sgRdogg ddpodrgpgg gN̂pag.

Ups, fifth, 
e l^ th , aU

They were replaced by No. f  
Uvalde and No. II Waco Jeffer- 
aon • Moor«.

But the big shakeup came In' 
Gass AA where four of last 
week’s Top 10 were beaten and 
another was tied.

Eastland and Refugio remain-3 
ed 1-1 but that’s where the form 3 
chert stopped. Denver city,3 
ranked UUnl, Kirin, fourth, Phll-| 

and Linden-Kildare. I 
bit the dust. l>snth-l 

ranked San Antonio Randolph! 
was tied.

The new rankings moved 
Jacksboro from sixth to third, 
followed by Klein KirbyvlUe { 
and newcomer NeedvUle, un
beaten in five gemes. Klein re- { 
malned fourth despite its $-2| 
record. Both losses were toll 
strong Gass AAA teams.
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3 0 .7 S 1 8 . 8 7 8 4 . 6 0 1 7 . 2 8 t e a

3 1 . 7 6 1 8 . 8 7 3 6 . 6 0 1 7 . 7 8 i s s

8 3 . 7 8 1 6 . 8 7 3 8 . 0 0 1 9 . 0 0 a u

" P E r E i S F L 3 4 . 7 8 1 7 Ü 7 3 9 . 0 0 1 0 . 8 0 t M
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— 4 9 . 2 5 2 4 . 6 2 a j s

SAVE 13J3
t o 2̂ 4 . B 3  W k

(depending on sisse)

Tirestone
StraUhStreäU

VtUde 78 S e r ie s  
4-ply nylon cord tire s

Our rBffpd, popular-prioMl nylon oord tire tlurfs 
built to fiva y ia  top haadli 

tfäurTeoi
nx aad DerfonnaMab 

eonstroction puto ron m ad  on 3m¡
raed to dellvar top mUees« iuid excelleol
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GARY NEEL CONOCO SERVICE
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IT isa â i l& m  PhUllpf, 23, of
, pleaded innocent to a 
of ichafft of assault and was ro' 

leoed  on |30Q bail
He was arrested by Virginia 

Hmt, a  27'War-old blonde po- 
liceroowan, in a downtown pant
ing building. Phillips is accused 
of patting Patrolman Hunt on 
the buttocks.

Ex’Bßnking Examiner
Loan Charge

Pig Show Has 
75 Entries

HOUSTON (AP) — A former!plea on one c'ount of a 28-count 
state banking examiner pleaded I indictment returned against him 
guilty Tuesday in federal court and Douglas Lane and Jerman
to charges growing out of the 
collapse of Houston promoter 
Frank W. Sharp’s financial em
pire.

Welton Adler, 36, entered his

Nelms, both former Sharpstown 
State Bank officers; John T. 
King, also a former bank exami 
ner, and Charles L. Henke, a 
Houston real estate investor.

CAP W IREPH O TO )

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny weather is the prospect for most of the nation today. 
Showers are forecast for the Great Plains and from the lower Great Lakes through the 
East to the Gulf of Mexico. Cooler weather is forecast for most of the nation.

Security Stdte I Announces Drug
Names Cashier

Adler pleaded guilty to accept

The
Junior
under
County

lt7t Howard County 
Market Pig Show is 
way at the Howard 
Show Harm with the

mg a $500 loan from Lane and;weighing of the expected 75

The promotion of Idrs. Ray{ 
(Darlene) Dabney from assis-; 
tant cashier to cashier at 
Security State Bank has been 
announced by J. D. Nelson, 
president.

Nelson made the announce
ment following a Tuesday board 
meeting. Mrs. Dabney was born 
and reared in Big Spring. She 
has been employed by Security 
State since July, 1156. She

Ten additional VA drug treat*! in Washington, D.C., New York, 
nient centers have been o p e n e d 'Houston, Battle Creek, Michi- 
slnce Oct. 1, it was announced 
today by Donald E. Johnson,

Nelms through D. M. Lane EIx- 
terprises in 1069 while he was a 
state employe who examined 
records of the Sharpstown bank.

No date was set for sentencing 
on the misdemeanor, which car
ries a maximum punishment of 
a year in ¡H'ison and $1,000 fine.

Adler, now of Laredo, was a 
vice president of the Bank of 
Commerce in that city but was 
suspended after be was indicted.

The indictment naming Adler 
was one of many returned 
against eight persons in an in
vestigation begun after the bank 
failed last January. .

Grand Jurors resumed their 
probe Tuesday after a two-week 
recess, and three women ap- 
>eared as wltnes.ses. The women 

declined to identify themselves 
newsmen.

U. S. Atty. Anthony J. P. Far- 
i said the grand jury is looking 

into the affairs of Sharp in 
stages. It was believed the in
dictment of the eight persons 
ast month com plete the probe 
nto possible violations of bank- 
ng laws.

Sharp, a frequent witness be
fore the panel, was granted im
munity from further prosecution 
after agreeing to testify. He was 
allowed to plead guilty in June 
to making a false entry in bank
ing records and dealing in un
registered stocks and received a 
three-year probated term.

Farris said the jury would be 
held over beyond its normal one- 
year term of service, which 
ends Oct. 26, to continue its in- 
ve.stigation. Another grand jury 
has been empaneled to handle 
'other matters.

entries in the show. Geralc 
Miller is in charge of the weigh> 
ing.

The judging of the animals 
will begin at 6 p m. today and 
the sale of the premium ani
mals will begin Thursday at 
7:30 p.m.

Officials Include Bobby liCe, 
vocational instructor at Wilson, 
judge of the cmitest, Kenneth 
Bozeman, Lubbock, auctioneer, 
and Fred Davis, Big Spring, 
ring announcer.

The show is held each year 
by the Howard County Uve- 
stock Show Association. The 
officers for this year include 
James Barr, chairman; Aubrey 
Lankford, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Sue Robinson, secretary; and 
M. A. Snell, treasurer.

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

CLA SSIFIED  INDEX
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITI YOUR OWN AD BILO W  AND MAIL TOt 

WANT ADS, R.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING. T IX A S  79720

6 DAYS 
IS WORDS

NAM I

ADDRESS

PHONE

PI««M publiah my Want Ad for 6
socutivo days beginning .....................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mall to Want Ada. P.O. Box 1431, 
My ad should road

Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT 
O FFER THEM?

.ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO

REAL ESTATE
HUUSKS FUR SALE A J

wMlar MCh:
REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR.......... D
lUSINESS SERVIC1<:S . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
nNANCIAL ..................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

B R IC K  HOMS — 3 Btdroom t, 2'3 botlw. 
Beubit gorogt. new ta rp ti, rM rlg tro M  
o lr. S'A loon—w ill M il or trod* oquity 
tor anything c M r. t t l l  C aro l, coll M - 2103.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 13, 1971

3 aEDRO O M S. I BA TH , largo IM nlina.
largo klfchon, rodono Intldooutoldo. Only 
t» 0  down
AvionKhool

opproxlmotolv 169 poymonto. 
Addition, next to Oom  cIo m  to 
Coll ownor. 167 762B

Jaime
Morales

1600 Scurry 
Day • Night 

267-6008

Webb Personnel Welcome
. -OR., LAWYER. MtRlMAMT, C M liF "— 
4 bdnn bricli, 3 both». liltMn. dubwoih- 
or. dltgotol, fbtdtato. togooto bar, oor-

Administrator
Affairs.

o f Veterans Murder Trial 
Set Monday

began work at the baidc as a message to Congress in which 
distributive education student he described the drug abuse
from Big Spring High School.

She and her hustond, who is 
employed by Cosden, live at 
2212 Alabama. 'They have one 
daughter.

Other VA centers have been 
formally established In the past 
three months in Baltimore,
B o s t o n ,  Buffalo, N. Y.,

O M in in a  «9 I S y f a c u i* .  N. Y., Salom, Va.,Opening of the drug centers Oklahoma City,
completes the increase in VA I Minneapolis, Brecksville, Ohio, 
drug treatment facilities to 32!Chicago. Pittsburg. Iowa City,!

dent Nixons June 17, «71. City. Worth, and Charies Crawley, 26,
lot 1816 Denton, will be tried 
Monday for the March 3 murder*

f J  Docket call was held Tuesday
in 118th District Court, and the 
murder case was the stria case 
set for trial Monday.

Caaserative Insertloiis
(Bo MTo to count wann , id d tw i  and

Ipotod. largo MilriiinlnB pool, ovor 1 acro 
itone

DIRECTORY OP

I SHOPS ANp SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE-
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSRS-

P ET T U S  E L E C T R IC  S ER V IC E  
Strv ic#  Anywboro-Anvtlm t 1UB641.I«7 Goliad 163 6636

JE T E R  S H E E T  M ETA L 
A ir Cdnditlonina B  HoaUng 

113 W t*t 3rd 36347BI

BOOK A M AGAZIN E EXCH AN G E 
111 E . M  EuyjM I-Trodo

R(N)FERS—
COEEM AN ROOEINO 

3C0 Eoot 24tti 167.361)

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
IB I Moto

TVEEWRITER-OEE. SUEELY 
SI7.'dill

1
H

SI 6 S - m  wo(d 
. X4B-16« word
. S IS -lIc  word 
. IIB -M c word 
, 4IA-X2C word 
. 4.SS -3fC Wdtd

) .REAL NEAT, doon btldi. L«j
¡bdrm.. Ito bollM. coipolod, kifTl

UNITED FUND 
NEAR $27,000
Tbe U ■ 11 e d Fand 

callertiaas have reached 
I26.M6 as af Wednesday 
aMraing, aerardlag la Alyce 
Batler, aecretary al the 
Ualted Fand.

“We still have a laag way 
la gt,” said Marris Rahert- 
saa, caaipaiga chairmaa. 
“Bat we are daiag very well 
at tWs paiat. I waat ta 
reailad everyane af the 
UaHed Faad rampaiga 
alagan, i f  yaa daa’t da It. 
ft want get Bane. Give the 
Ualted Way.“’

The campaiga Is la rabe 
$116,NI opeacd Oct. 1 aad 
la ichedaM to end Oct. 31.

problem in America as having 
assumed the dimensions of a 
n a t i o n a l  emergency, and 
declared,’’ “ I intend to take 
every step necessary to deal 
with thi.s emergency.’’

I The centers are located in VA 
'haspitals in Brooklyn. Denver, 
'East Orange, New Jersey, 
Indianapolis. L i t t l e  Rock, 
Omaha, Philadelphia, St. Louis, 
Topeka, Kansas, and Van
couver, Wash.

STOCKS
Votomo .........
IB InduWrloli
ÎÎ

VA had only five drug treat
ment centers in operation prior 
to la.st July. These are located

utHm« . .M ... . .
Adobo Cord. ............
Alito Chobnori . . . .  
Amorleon Airllnoo ..  
Amorkon CyonomW
AOIC ........................
Amorkon Crystol Swgor 
Amorkon Motori . . .  
Amorkan Ettroflno . 
Amorkon Ebotoeaay 
Amorkan Ttl A Ttl

... ATItaM' 

. . . .  of« 1.31 

. . . . .  ON .91 
up .79.....  r .d... lito

ikor Oil . .  
Boxtor Lobo

oodao

Need Freighter?
BALTIMORE (AP) -  A 

Pennsylvania surgeon doesn’t 
know what to do with an old 
freighter be bought for $2,000.

‘I need a vessel about as 
much as I need another 
patient,'’ Dr, Sidney Runyon of 
Lancaster, Pa., said after his

BoNna 
Bon Guff
BronMI ............
Brtotol M tyon .......
Brumwkk ............ .
CoBat .....................
C9*ro Cara ..............Chryitor ...........
Otiat Sorvka .........
Caea<ala ................
Cadmi Radia .........
Conftnentol Od .......
Canfmtntol Alrllnoi 
Coniolldafid Nofural 
Cwrtto WrtoM

Attorneys for tha two defen-1 
dants presented two motions | 
Tuesday wMch were denied byl 
no th  District Judge R. W., 
Caton.

Attorneys had asked that all 
^ .re fe rw e e s  to Daniel Holden be« 
^ ¡s trick en  from written statement: 

given by Crawley a n d an;
motion for severenc® 

to enable the defendants to be{ 
tried aeparatoly was also! 
presented.

Both men were indicted Ini 
c-onnection with the murder' 
April 11. Crawley has remained, 
in Howard County Jail since; 
March In lieu of $7,500, and( 
Holden wM arrested April 2$ 
on a local warrant in Fort„

I doyi
3 dOYl
4 do ,is dori 
4 doyi

SPACE RATES
Opon Rdto ...................  SI S3 por Iw.
I Iwcb M fy  ..............  SM.M por mo.

Contocf Woof Ad Oopmbnoat 
EOT OfMr Rdtot

i :rrors
ElodM woNfy M of owy o n o n  

riM inilbto
trro ri biyowd llw Brit ddy.

PAYMENT
cancf:lla iio n8

If rovr od n  cowcodod botoro «pno- 
ftow. yog ord dmrBod ooty tor actual 
luwnaw of doyi R rda.

DEADLIN ES 
WORD ADS

Etr w-oOddy odH too-l#:* d m.
Day

mo, dtoOwoihor, dOI coipo)t, loiKdd. K#nl 
wood. EouNy rod. to WOO.
p r ic e  RCPVCBP -  4 b< am o,J^  Ocdtojj
Cdrptf,
Nowl

rofrlB ok, OMEort.
3 BORMS, 3 batlto. ponoltod. corntr, kB- 

Roar Qporfmonl. SB3I|6>rg. W300.
CLEAN 3 Odrm. wood Hodri, toocod. nodr 
WoOb, toon ittob. S4S0 dwn, S63 monfh.
r ea l  NICE 1 bdrm. cor] 

tob.. block 0« HI Stfiool.
rptfodsrao.

OVERLOOKING CITY 
bdrm brick, torot llv.

tltJIB .

— IW itory, 1
4 toft.
REMOOELEO — FHA A VA 

Apptox. 1 Mdo. Eotoro tot Einl. 
Mllitory S3.« • S4.IP L « t 66onRl

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN UNK 

Aba Fence Repnirs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

I. M. MARQUEZ 207-7517

REAJ. ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE
ONE-OWNER Immocutoto, X bodroom, 
PorkMIl Addltton. Ortoo by 107 Woof 
iSfb I« mftroitod can 3171116.

I

7ofi No Down 
ERNEST EANNELL S63 4I7S

l otuidpy
SPACE ADS

MARY SUTER
207-0011 or 207-5478 

1005 lancaster

i l A l  l i T A T I

^lam ended
34 
36to
17. 6'«
14'1 
6 6 t ol4Vk
43'4 in*

M :« AJM. E B ItaO IN e  DAY 
Eor Smidoy tdlNoib N:B0 AM. 

EtWdy
Adi oro cOoiBkR pufoly do m  occom- 
Miodoflow. ood pairtmowt lo Ôio kŵ wo* 

itofy upoM rortopt of MR. Cortobi 
111 of Pdl bro fliKNy coM-hiAd-

b don.
: DO YOU NEED???a Rko ctoon 1 bdrm hor Ihon MO into ntwfy ri polnfod homo, n̂ liwppbid cowtor. Mncod yard, ogmty buy. Mutt b* mown by dpp«.
KENTWOOD HOME3 bdrm bria borM, Ito bo4fto, dl̂Ml ONM

101 Parminn BMg- 268-4663 
iWN-1JEFF BROWN-Realtor

SEUJNG BIG SPRING”
to* ---- ------------- a-------- *-PM90fB WW WWWWWnMA

Lae Hans—217-5011 
Marie Prica-2014129 
Sue Brown-267-f230

oroo. kit wtfll bum m ovon

11'A

Tb* dubftobon r*Mryd Rw rtWR ' 
4, cMwky dr rotaci day want 4 

Copy.
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOTMRNT ACT 
TOO ,to.aM Pop* not bniwlm ty p 

ipt Hot, Wan' d Adi Owl kd k P  
d df itoi *nco bond dn mb la tw i

It gar, toroo toncad backyorC low MMr- 
il, tgulfy buy. C-Nm»,ml. tgulfy buy. C-Now.

CAN BE BOUGHT
«umtibod or vnfurntobod, fobd cbrpotoa 
J bdrm bomo. Idi bot pdntry and bum m 
•v tn  and rangt, carpar« and itorapOi 
tgufty buy and ppywwnti mpy ba PO tow
01 W1 monfh
WALK TO H.C.J.C.

IT’S A DOUBLE PLEASURE
OURS to tfww, YOURS to buy. Tbo 

bouM;; 3 kg bdrmo. 1 pr«tty 
tormol llv-dbL Rut Ibo twMIy '  
confor of roomy Wt. Rol 
dan witb IkipNRa. THE 
dlS tg, N. wHb ikB. gnd baneb bodb. W 
both. S ib  to ppproclnl*. Loan ootob.. pt 
SIS9 Mo.
TWO ACRES OF SERENITY

Larpo I  bdrm. HOME wltb tormol I 
dtnmp. Nkp kB. wiib

PMIy Mbto M 
rif . pk. Coiy 

PLAYROOM:

nMkoi R

bid kvas the only one at a dock- 
side auction.

Oow Cbomkpl ...........
Or. Pfppor .............. .
Eoitmon Kodok ....... .
El Pom Natural Goi

¡Pairmon« Foodi ....... .
PkMtoni

Worth and released on $7,500 
bond. Crawley waa M first, 
denied bond, but bond was aet 
after Indictment

SWB IIIW
occipl N*to Wbntod Adi Hml in dirgli 

protornea boiod on opt boM «m- 
ptoybrt covattd by Bw A«w Diaci Iml 
loNof. m Bmploym r  I Act.
Mart ■ - -

«rom Pito bomo, P*i atoo bondy to Wwp- 
pm# contori obd ochoota. d bka f  bdrm 
bomo wPb don ar tamPy rm, corpol. 
toncod y a re  eorporl and itordfa, WJIB. 
Appl PtaPM.
CLEAN HOME

oooGy Dd ê Sgìoom̂  9?eboo 18og MGMY
OMca bi Nw U.S. INpnrlmenl o4 Lb-

nodr Wobb. 1 bdrm ooramod bdmo. protly 
kil wtm obling nrob. OT tor. Hdt b tow 

lOymtnl and tow mofdbly pdymaM». 
to Mo ibto and.Hurí

Pord Mitor . . .
Foromoot McKoMan
Prorkim Uto . . . .

Gonnroi Etoctrk WEATHER REAL ESTa TÍ"
HOUSES FOR SALE

rile
lutate 
IV a tio n a l

H a n k

Gonoral Toilpnono .,
. Graco, W R............ .
Guk OP Co 
Gul« A Woolom ind

’ Halliburton .• .......

i Horvov Abimlnum

J. B. Sacket, DDS
C. E. Peters, DDS

are happy to aanaaace the aaaadatlan 
af

James B. Cave, DDS
hi the practice af General Dentistry

704 Main
Office h a m  
by appointment 2I7-I$21

I Intomoikmal Caniralt
Jonoi-LauWUln ...........
Konrtocoff ...............
MAPCO, Inc................
Morcar ..............
Marini Midland .........
McCullouipi OP Co. . .
Mobil Oil ...................
Monionto ....................
Norfolk A Wottom . . .  
Notlonol Strvko 
Ptnn Control Rolirtod 
Popol-Cato
Pbllllm >ofroloum .. 
Ptonotf Natural Oat 
Proctor-Gambit . . . . .
Pompa i  ..........
PCA .1
PopuWk Stool .........
Povton ......................
Ptynoidi Motoli . . . .
Rattol Dutch ............
Scott Poptr ..............
Storio ........................
Soori Poobuck .........

(Noon ouotoi eourto*» 
A Co., Room

Bldd., aig Spring, Pbino 167 2SI1.)

I

CITY
RIG SPRING 
Lot Angtloi . .  
Amorino . . . . . .
Cbicoga
Oonvpr ..........
Hovtton . . . .

MAX MIN
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  73 S3
....................... $4 m
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  77
.......................... 7B 34

63 33
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  73
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  B3 A3

67
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  71

SI Lauto . .   7S 19
Sun Mil todoy of 7:M pm . Sun rton  

Tburidov M 7:49 p.m. Hlpbo«t b 
turo Ibto Poto 9S In 1934; Low« 
oarotur* tbit Poto 3S m 1909. Maximum 
rotolali Pito day 1.19 In t m

Now York s
C«l NOVA DEAN RHOADS, RPy. 
tbtm 0 rtng, Ptty'P wR tbo Ybbte"

Call 283-2450

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Citar to por 
ctoudy tonigbl pnd Tburtdpy. A IPtIo 
wormor Tburippy Low tonlgM 41 nprlb- 
wool to 16 Mulbopit. Hl|b Tburodpy 
7S to H.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OP THE 
PteOS: Molti» claud» and mlld tonigbt 
u4Ni p tow dw w tn and fbvnderibeweri 
molnlv «a«t and Mutb portlont. Ctodr 
to odrlty ctoudy and mPd Thunday. 
Hbd* Tbunday 73 to 13. Low toiMdbf 
41 norPi to M Mvtb.

WEST OP THE PECOS; Cloor to partly 
ctoudy and mlld tonigbt and Tburidd». 
HNpi Thurtdty 45 to SS. Low tonIdM 
45 TO éS.

IO maassmmam ^ b Seì

U iM cram b le  UicBe fo u r Ju m M d t, 
• iM  le t t e r  t o  e a c h  sq u a re ,  t o  
r o r m  f o u r  o r é i a a r r  w a rO a .

r e

Contrary To Rumors That Are 
Being Circulated, I Wish To 
Emphoticolly State That I Do 
Not Plan To Retire From The 

Practice Of Medicine.
Nor Do I Intend To Make Any 

Changes In My Place Of 
Residence.

Clydé E. Thomas, Jr., MD

DROAR

LIFRT

w

JSECBOK

WAPEHOUSa, 3d« so. PT.
ondrpam  to ontorgo. AR jtopt Mdg, 
bo^nni «Tool pnd co îc r«9o ^Ipon. u(̂ l( 
pp, ropr leodlnB. 4 kuck drl. dk 
porklnd. onP to dP bwyt. 3 dk  cond. 
offtCM. 1 r«of ropmi . Primo Pivoot- 
mont, roni eouM mpbo pmli. lklco|bum-ln btokeow. 
eut tor foif m M. ;®b?i_I’Y Jalb

Obm

urry 10 MO m n i
OW EQUITY

naor Morey ScttoOl. 3 bdrm btm t, IW 
bPtbi. oN OW. and rwicod yard, fpufty 
and Mucnwdl  undw WB minRi. Shown By 
■polntmiat only,
JUST A HOP, SKIP AND
lump kom p apeé du ppkiB otntor to Ibto 
! ^ ,  ctopn 1 iprm  b w ^  ***a j!Ü< J|WJ^
Pvbtp rm, tm  ané ■WJPwint 
ropp» rantiSr Par tU Sm . Atoi

$11,000 TOTAL PRICE
tor Ibto 3 bdrm jjid  d«n bamo, f p d  kP< 

Md fVe «Atf f M  MM’-

“NOVA DPAN SOLD MINE” 
“STRIKING TRADITIONAL”

brk bomt, bUttoa vidw. pidctout mar 
bto ontry toodi to hufwbuao Ito rm 
Piof occammadolM mmaa ntin, «tap 
to Mvobto don moratat py top Ikf, 
•PIM (MM wpP pri'i'IdM P "iropPl- 

vtow. AP bdrmo and protly 
n  loulb wkio. BoaurtfuHy 
cprwtod, Otoe kP ho» ovory- 

Ibkit ptof iraakto«l npofc.
CANYON VIEW

f In protoclod prop. A

toklnp"

rm« booulltully carp«l»d pnd drpp«d
to cpty-prptoetod

«um
Hvkip. S7NI 
•gutty buy.

75 MONTH

•If Pup« Hv rm «p«ni 
Id MÍyO; toi« «wN pta«« 
imiiiM and c«nr«m«nt 
lean. STB md, dW%

IS YOURS$175
tor SMBB co«n dnd PMum« SMBB 
Lrp wbito bom« on cor M , MeWy 
tom. AnePwr nodl, clopn S rm hauM 
locind «Id« Ptreet, duel ok, Iwrndct 
ttool, am , ined 'fd, * bPn OdHPd Jr 
High. Bo d proud ttomodwtwr m  
<top«nd«nl londtordl

RED ^ C K  HUME
n«pr boM. Ctmtom bP wHb d com- 
ptof« Otoe kP. Bxlrp tor «(ply WdO
total, «nmll down pmt

SPARKLING 3 BDRM8
carpotod, draped, duct ak , boot, tpo 
cidu« car tot, fned. «arinKlar «y«tom. 
Onty BMW total.

OLD HOME IN CHOICE
locaiMn. Extra irg rm*. obundanc« at 
cto*«4t, me« lrp bath. Jv«i.p
ppimSÜ«.

s p ICr k l in g  w ht  b r ic k

will mcr«OM vdiup. Odkip 
Pned earnar tar atbraCy.

A FLACe FOR DKINK5.

SEMQLO

M llif lM B IIB iB iln

Naw arraiifB the chrcled lettore 
t o  fonii tha B ovgriae anawar, aa 
te(W la4 hy ÜM ahava eartoon.

A c m r '
u

OUMI luci»  MTMtf FWPil 
TU e k m  U urm ry fd ñ p m im t- k  OOUUIl

Ntold« and out. Truly d family bam* 
Tddlatolly dacoratod, Cdrpptod. ototdm 
drtp«d. OioM wall altor« •  partocl 
yl«w df a wml4i«pl yd. Campu t« BIMn 
kP, 1 m«d III* baPw and rrumy, many 
CIO««««. Lo Mr«:

cha rm - ^ a l u e , m a k es
Ptl* r«d Brick a  «paepM Biryl W«P Pt- 
»ulpMd and a Idtbi «toc b«m«. Hm I-

al, etming, «t^ BW . . . 3-11 R 
rmt, t  «xtra kg bpPi«. Shady pollo 
rr ,ra M , and compim« privpcy, «my 

imnuU« to «vorylMno. Prlcdd kl ^------
RED BRICK HOME $11,104

Hua« llv rm, noot carpd««d fckdton 
and dkdnt a r ‘ ~ixird «Ira bdw««. S bdrm«,
cetdrdi b«a«-coblbia. Tall k«M, toed 
vd d em ntr e4 prlyocy . , . P m if m
Ha m m  . , .

Nova Dean Rh<x)ds
r e a l t y

bul O 00« o«»d «IM
wHIPv rm.

NEEDS PAINT
mna upi, naad« «im« Itebw ap, 
d  aM«r bbmo wPb 3 bdnm, 
PvMa rm, dbdnq rm, larp« 
M du bn etiar. CMb m  naw 

atad twpr HiA Sdieoi and 
Purr'«. S«« now.
TN COAHOMA
wo hovo pn aM«r bomo ibpl n««d« «amo 
work bul obn l a  bapiW «br only SXÍH

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
aead X bdrm boma, W.9I1

NO TRICK»-W t TRY NAROtR
Jav Dudbib •««•aapyababPapaabOPpa «3-0*16
camarín« wiPlam« ......................  «74IB7

McDonald
REALTY
Office 2I$-701I

Homo «7-MP7, SII-lNB 
OMm I Roattor In Town

111 MainMidweM Bldg-
RRNTALa-VA 4  RHA R M O t 

WE NEED LIITINOS

YE.STERDAY’8 PRICES
1 bdrm«, 3 baPw, brldi,.d«n t btoeb« to SW«tovo, . 
itiarey Sdiobl I, SM4 mb„toned, y p e  •Hfl»-

SÎ5V
d«dum«

KENTWOOD
I  «didct boma«, I  and 4 bOrma. t  dnd tW

WASHINGTON BLVD. AREA
t  bdrm, «dp P» rm, wPb tkdpl. Bdpmid 
emikwt, Bto* ban. OtPy SMB oBuPy. I «

p a r k h il l
1 bdrm brkb, dan, «kodl. Mcaaie raonw, 
dM em pan.

SAND SPRINGS
3 bdrm, 3W boPt«, wiv pnd wdP wbtor, 
dbl pm , heamad diPiPBA

DUPLEX

"tiSv MAR^AU ............ROY EAiRo ........................ F i e l
WILLIAM AMRTIN ......................  “

Big utPHbr«ob. 
wall, ePy
Parton «cbeol. t ld in  down and S1B7 Mo.
ITS YOUNG, r r s  LOVELY

ANO P'« not « n g o ^  A HOME Pwl
lb*. OR. ko. k

ibrougbaul. H'« dlltoronti
WALK TO GOLIAD

from Ibto weP^aeal ea. lataa t  bdnn. 
HOME, n ib  «W n. tor omv SMIli
A REAL BUY FOR YOUR 
MONEY

X bdrm«., 1 bolbo, Py dtomg. Hugo d«n 
WM« kP br dub room. SoctodM bbcb 
yd. wNb oaaiMPi dMP«r. Oaraae 

• k t o m o r  M. Pprkli«WWW Cor 
Total SI7.M aad «my Sill Mo.
DONT WINDOW SHOP

Sen.

Lot U« Mow you tlw bdortor 
3 bdrm., 3 boM d«n 

butP-bw, dtotobetfSl' bSr*
S ia  nw. «n 6W% Wan.
MORNING’S HKTIC???

Than movo btta Ptl« IW bom HOME 
., Mb bP d«n. Somo naw carpat,
Eatap. toon ol S1S4 im .

OLD HOUSE BUFPS ____
Itar«'« me ana yaa bpv« Bp«p wamna

i  tarfB ra«nw. «a«l kpm ppreb ta • J " * '  *
ram an altar you bay« dam  me ro- 
dt erpllng to auP youratP. Ownor wM
carry Wan wPb rootonabM down oml.
COMMERCIAL PROPEB'TIK

robeeaoe.
Mtal you

Loto, .  _____  ..
CoP tadpy and «M P wt bpyp

C a l lß S ^ F o r  A 'F G ? '

50%
DISCOUNT

Ob MaMrldl* ta Stodk

CUSTOM
2 0  4544

UPHOLSTERYaio W. Bwj. a
REA L ESTATE
ilouxks FOR SALE
•did ■ “

A l
OOLIAO- 3 BEDROOM, 

corpotod, contrai boat, tonca 
«butiy. t n  paymanH. 363-710.

S13SB

P P ^IN B N T  MHOS Sprtog arto, tarpo 
1 bodroom. X bom«, rwapiocb. dan, Ilybig 
roam, utility r«om, wotar wall. W Aere.
M-S77t.

bEDPOOM houM, 3 born«. 
kPebandab cambInpPki. eorpatod, bum-

3001 JOHNSON- 1 BEDROOMS. 
^  N«or ibeoplng, achool, 
bam Bom . 36307% mlnutot
POR SALE: 
Pyb lott In 
cMI S63dB94.
SNIALL

tom ho««« wHb 
Par kttormpllen

Mvbta room.
DOWN poyrnom 

country houoA I  badroomt. 
don. I  batbo, on mno i
Cdtl iSlBM**"
SUaURBAN-t ACRES, food woP. Tbroo 
b jd ^ ^ ^ b o u ta ,  I bolb, IMI4 ataroBO.

PPESTIOE NEIOMEORHOOO. On« «I 
m« moat aitroetlvt henm  m BIf SprtoB. ■loeom Itotne r««m, ««aaral« dIMng 
r««m, bmP-m kllciwn, mfrtaerotad Mr. 
AP Pw «atro«. Total n U M T  IWW toPP 
o»mn bl«. Piadai A A tclp tofc  SSI-SSIS.

\lderson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2907
EDWARDS HIIGHTS -  Sppc. 3 bdrm, 
tovaly carpal, kp Hv r««m, dan, wdbum- 
bia Pram. IW M b . m ad akp. inaldo- 
oul, s i 7 l n  total.
WORTH PEELER APON. Miwanlam fp 
HRpbl. *«ppbm and eburcb«». R«d bildi. 
k e  Ry rm and tamPy rm. tk«pl, BP Pw. 
«nock M .  3 bdrim. Iw n r  boma. ulHPy 
robm, oP rapaci r«lid. Endaaad M to. 
4M ear tacPPiaa. eaad weW. m * B . 
SPACIOUS -  4 M pw,  cwM ataly cw- 

M . t  MB d a m i le n ,  d b  catBBrt,

D tSIR JiaL l auBurBow brick, S ktl-
wan, an m mmt rptkM-dWWwpawar. «ap 
iM ap rm. gupIPy co iM  tbreudiwul. Ira  
utP rm, dM for, 1 wafia. t17«E
RETIRED dr MOINNINOT 3 
ponoiiod. yantad bool, duel ok, 
•kp, nlcdty tonno. StlM dwn E n̂ rjpart-

DOROTHY HARUkNO 
LOYLS DENTON l i t“ ■MARtBB WRIGHT ...................
MARY PORIMAN VAUUMAN
PM Y U lt COX Pdddapdddb

DENNIS THE MENACE

' IlMty UP AN* OKOSe OS

(*

(1). BUYKO 
aarlaa of ag
furniatliin, i
Negollatloni 
tandilling adhi

W. J 
SHEPP/ 

& C(
”RFJ 

1417 Wood

APPRAISAI

MULTIPl
SEJ

CALL 
INFORM 
ALL Pf 
U fffEI 
LOANS-

Big Spring

OF

Coab raglalar 
macbPMt, die 
dock«, aalaa. cMri. aleroa 
ababrlnB, deik,

P.O. Boi

REA L ESTA'
FARMS A SA

’Land 0 |
FARMS-RAN( 

SCURRY ST — 5 I
4 roam gpl, S-oor g 

s T -  4 r -E ism
but pMd buy tor I 
ANDREWS HWY 
SI9J0S. 3 A  and w SAND F ri NOS • 
tot, MNl.

640 A. BdblurdMnd, 
|U  A. Divida 3 wi 
REAGAN COUNfY 
krtaWbHt, 1 MIL 
ROM (dn.
ÎÎlvÎ r* Â ^  -
rvCMd pvî pnMav«d «

CMI u

Preitoo Realty 
Charles Hans . 
Aodla I^a  . •. •

* COOK A 
Offlca F

Jeff Painter,
Excellent trad  
erant — also
Ranchas.

Mise. REAL I
WOULD YOU IRw 
won wolor on IS
Comorina WlUtama.

RENTALS
FURNISHED
ONS atDROOM 4

la Naataun3-tan
NICILY PURNISk 
pa pata, boao pw 
ptfictoncy. iPtaika
PURNlSMlO API 
paid, n*  W iiM  »
SARAOS APARTA 
S40 na Mita pMd.
LAROa ONI bad
mam, OH Mila p 
tomiabad bduat. IJBU, te-tm , sn i
CLEAN S ROOM 
bow carati, privM 
bd pola. Adato * «
VERY NICE
Ml MRa M d , Sil
im, HB«
POUR ROOM tor 
cawdPiMiad. MPa 
pM«. « r - g n .
PURNISHSO OR 
manto. Ono to J

SL BM.« bp- e
t i n ,  Itumtpnd

d.TWO BEDROOM 
Mr, toroB dotato. 
7366 or F-7S41.
ONE BBOROOM, 
a k  candNlMWd, I 
Hwv. W, SIMlSIi 
NICBLV PURNliPUI
dtcertlod 3 •m, «Min.
BPPICIBNÇY, B,
tor ropl. P I  Hina*

People of 
Live

COR(
HILU

I, I  a
Can

Ak

KF^ 
APAR 

Fumlahad 
* 1 and I
Swimming I 

UUUt 
AWAY FRO 

HiOHWA 
1904 El 

(Off Bir 
26

DUÏ
2 Badroom Af 
nlahad or Un 
condltionad — 
Carpatod -> Oi 

OFF: 1« 
Pho:

T ÏÏilîA ®  
a ltd

n ta ra m  
^ b l A  WÍM

II Marey Di

FOR BK 
USIEBRri



f •* *f • 0 0
‘íííV̂ Jt ,.-i¿<k,isí/'i #.«’";>'!

4 »

im

con«

T O

3, 1 9 7 1

iPE-
DA^!

XCHANCeluy-MI-Trad*

INO at7M)

'F. SUPPLY itI-Ml)

^TERY 
■wj. M

A l
NM, I hom. 
•nett, fisso 
f t_________
I  P T M ,  l o r g *  
t, 4tn, IMng 
mH. W tier».
I, 1 koitM,rpilid, feum-

MM. S«l« «r 
osi. mlnutM

hsvM with 
Inlofmstlon

kvri lar 00

■I« Iprtng.

I wsH. TVos 
1014 lOorost.
to. 0ns sf I »It Spring. 
PPit ftMng ¡p»o«o< pir. ». npw Imp 1st. M74MS.

on
PE
Ì. w  n n
PC. S Mrm,

Pspl. MMs. bpmt. Hflilfv

M ferie», I feSnUlPt  fett-
^ w l t ,  ÇJ
S feármt, 1

% ¿ rss:.

I ..

î . '*

Multiple Listing Service
rMtrictod to Um ofierlngi of •  linglo igunt or ■ 
Realtors who partldpate. (1). Current market In* 

and the public are belter served and Informed. (4). 
furthering the Interest of clients and the public while ex-

seei sotHtv, CALVIN oa justin

0 OLDSMOB1LE 98 Holiday Coupe, 18,800 actual 
miles, new rubber, local one owner, aspen 
green with white vinyl roof, extra nice.

9 0LDSM0BILE Delta 88, 4- l̂oor sedan, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, solid white 
with blue interior, new iOO tires.

' SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
P I  E. M  OLDMiPC w - n »

W, J.
SHEPPARD i 

& CO.
"R FiA L TO R S”

1417 Wood 287-2891

A PPR A ISA IiS  -  E g U lT lF iS

MULTIPLE US'riNO 
SEKVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
US'fED IN MLS.
LOANS ~ B F J 4T A 1A

Jack
' Shaffer
2000 BlrdweD 8 0 1 ^ 1  
s. M. K s a sB ........................ sw esv
HOMBS >  FARMS -  COMMBRCIAt

FlIA And VA Listings^,
X̂ !!.**'** - 1 >*>"•. m  fesHw, kb:

osrry gpgsr wllti rMtsnsfeli 

NOLM — rspl nicp duDlsii I sMs
tTCrSso.'"
ReNTWOOO >  Twp S fe*m, t  fesMi 

.fesmsi. Rssi Mcs. CfeN tfer »nN. Is •••.
HOMS PNONI ...................... 117414»
OSOROIS NIWSOM ........... MMS«
JUANITA CONWAY ............. SI7.ISU
•lU IB  PITTS ........................ MS1SI7

REEDER A ASSOC.
100

E A ST  4th  St.

N7'8266

RNJOY ''sUMmW  *(!^I^UTS sn

log prsp. csnlrsl hts|.plr, feiLIn kHch. - hspullM «mP.sn srdscoia^

prgp. caMrsi iwsf-Plr. _ 

fiflf "mere en ..I feferm, I fesife. Tssisluin Ml'ln MldMfl,
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY WILL LOVB IMS esmisrisbis rssmy hsms, 3 In feSrnu, 2 lull feims. Irg llv rm,
B S S fu T  a W 'J S S C
fSWSTiWpi R — Wtll feuitt 

TstPl pries
OF NEIGHRORHOOD i t  YOU FEEL RIGHT kling I bdrm, 1 bsth, Isvtiy sold csrpsl, ctnirpi hsolplr. Mo pinli

" im - 2SS-I47S

MARIE 
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 2II-2801
Margie Bortner . . . .  26S-I888 

FllA VA LI8T1NU8 ■
COAHOMA SCH. DIST. — Sm E 
IS'Ing», 2 kdrms, IM M lw . S lPcT lt 
^  M kn-dsn. lACiA Am s r  W  Wf- 
ducing fruit trsst, osddJMMsr M ,  
•mdii ^ n  dnd corrdL iguRy guy, 
pmit lilt.
NEW BRICK, 3 kdriM. 
kll4Nn eomfe. Shdg 
sul, gsibagt dli 
ON gorogs, tones, 
down.
NEAR COLLBOe »  Ifeerm  goroos. IsiKPd yd. iMtfe pmli. 1% kdsrtst.
WASSON AODN. -  2 feemw. : 
brkk, •crssnad-ln 
mol dining, rsirig 
COLORADO CITY LAKR — NICS, 
bdrm homo, gordsn, fnM  trtds. 
flsMng dock, wolsr «mil. Tdtal SITI

COOK & TALBOT
IfOO

fC U R R Y

CAfiL
207-2ÌII

Thelme Montgomery 20l'2072 
Jetf P a in te r ............  208-2020

hsuss - ^ i r g  fedrms, salid Vf Rvtng 
rym^wIRi Wfsplfecd. ^ p s w d .  0 5  
tecnee serene*

5*á.S5fi¿B ÍS
MtAOOWSROOK AOM feilck, idsk.

• IL L  CH RAN I 
Ante Selee

U07 Wed 4th 20  0122 
Aaeuij • idddtd ........ s4c^,
M rriM  LsMant s e r . . . . .  f i in
$Rp ÏCL 5snv. . . . . . . . . . . .  Sibil
levnpL eT  fkiw», ___ |

IT^ttf.
air ........ ... - ,

::;SW

7R0Cer IMF. 4  Dr. . . .
. Wag./ gir ... 
WHdcsi, gkr ........

s p * • S« Odd»
__ e l F  d d i d p s d p

r l C k e e #  V 4  g s d t p g P F d • m

M IRCHANDISE

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Oct. 13, 1971 9

AUCTION
O FFICE FURNITURE A MACHINES 

IN North Mala -  MhUaed, l^xaa 
Saturday, Oct 1 I -1 0 :N  A.M.

M^*'dswi!Mmñ¡r'iM
sm  sad cfedln, twiysl cbdlr«. Milling 
rtklnili, alsciric espytysr Ma. sMai

CpM rsgitiwt. lygswrltsrA idiing pmcMpss. dictoNng maefekist, chMfc dockt, wist, pidorsa. nIms dtoirt. itsrsgs cafelpsta. RN •hslylng. dstk. drsWtsg labias.
JAMES CEQL t  ASSOCIATES 

AUCTION SERVICE
P.O. Box 1147 Hobbe, New Mexico 882N

REA L ESTATE
FARMS ft RANCHES

*‘Land Opportunities**
FARMS-RANCHeS-ACRRAOIS

SCURRY IT — I  roamw lei« JPora. Fkii 
4 roam apt, t< o r gaiabS, tIOJOI.
E ISIti V  — 4 room hauls, naadi repair«, 
but ä e d  buy lor nSM).
ANOiKiM HWY _ j «  A.. walL bldg. 
t l l J M  2 A and up. IMO A. 
lANp ^ y RiNOt -  Idea I  bdrma. Vg
4 SacriQN R A N O I ,^  blaek. I  ^  
Hans dasMd. m jm .  Cnagp legia an slk-
tr.
440 K  pasluralond, nsl-Mncad, lal« «wtar.

HjAeAj?** ^ N *faclCn 1bnW( » 
krtweaN«, I MILS M iM ^ a y N  pips. 
Raw MCS. atma«l mm, narnA Prlet rg-

i'ScIl pauamaiw. M
Nioa. lavai I  A  Na 
My W% dwn, gaiad

Call U« Afiytbna

Prestoa R ea lty ............  2024872
Charles H an s...............  207-M19
Audle L e e ..................... 2024822

• COOK A TALBOT 
Office Pbo. 287-2S29 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 288-2t28
Excellent tracts for Tsatas Vet
erans — also good Farms ind 
Ranches.

Mise. REAL ESTATE A l l
WOULD YOU IRIS II24I tanat and gsdd 
«wN wsisr dn W acm T 1114117 maMs, 
Camarina W l l P a m » . ____________

r e n t a l s
FURNISHED APTS.
ONI eSOROOM

B4

M7.
i4 na bisefe (Milh M4 rnsom, bNH

NICSLY PURNIIHED duplaii, dosa m. 
*s pall, baia pariannal wdoana. ala«
bWictawty. Ingulig Ml Runaal«.
PURNISMSD APARTMENT, _  .
fold. 21» Wrlpit Mriat. CdW lO-TSit.
SARAOS APARTMENT-S foama, bMA 
M l no bHN paw. » I  Sad TWl 2P e 27t

fumiihadLARO! ONI b id riim fun 
msM. OR bHN ROM. ANS 2 McOanaldRimiihad tiauaa. 
7HS. w -m r .  i n

in-
CLIAN 2 ROOM ApbrlmiM RnnNbat, 
NSW carpal, privgla driva. occMl baby. 
no pal«. Appty Mb WHla.
VtRV NIC! 
Ml bin« saw.
•m, 1M4 ^

I1M I twsh. IIM 
2rd. NS7 wad Ml

POUR ROOM MmWiad ORarlmsnl, 
c»ndwian«d. WN« Rsw. No cMtdra
pan. II7-2I21___________________
PURNIIHRO 

One
Unlumhlied

aa. OiRcâ bsarg; l;l 
Tin, Isumkmd ApanmiM«. Air

TWO StblioOM dupNi. «bradi. bg ¡. 
d r ,  lorgb daisl«, linead yard, W . W ' 
7m  t r W - 7*«
ONI )ROOM, SaanWi dicar. 

WIN add. M
■ ■r I ■ —JRNItHlD

Corpdj

NieSLV PU daeorda^^l

g 'a " g w ja ." .a a .‘ ..fgiiB !

People of Dlitinction 
Live Elofantly At

CORONADO ' 
HILLS A PrS.

M i  2 Sadraam
Can 287-0500

Of Apply To MOR. Al APT. 21 
Mn. ANM Marriian

RENTALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8PECUL NOTICES C-2
TAX FREE

•  No restrictions
•  No limitations

C. A. ROSE-282-8742

CASH BURIAL 
PLAN

Ages 55 Through 85 
•N o  physical examination 
•  Double Benefits after 12 yrs.

$800 MO. CASH 
ACCIDENT PROTECTION

FURNISHED HOUSIS B4
^ R O e .  CLRAN, I  roam fumiihad 
hams- Includa« dan with nrsdoct. III! 
manm. Cdl 2«7-2»S3. I»dl2».
NICELY FURNISHED 2 badreem, near 

». No pata. 1I7-S734, apply bM An-

PURNISHBD 1 bEDROOM I 
manlh, open l«r InapacTNn, 
cedar. 2S3-7MI ar 2174123. ISM

The undersigned is an ep> 
Meant for a Package Store 
*ermlt from the Texet 

Liquor Control Board —  to 
bo locatod 4W Miloe East 
Courthouso on North Sido 
of East Hwy. 80, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Toxat.

Blue Top Packego Store 
Curtin A . Carpenter, 

Owner
BBOROOM rnaMte I 

y LmNlMd. CaM^ÌPMH»

TWO REDROOM, Early American, 
msdN hams. Carpd, wpahsr. fancad 
yard, near »aas. Cdl »S24SI7.
NICSLY PURNISHIO 2 ______ ______
wdLwdl carpd, drip «ria«. y«n»M had. 
■ eandWtanad, tmead yard. 2S3-2g l.
TWO seOROOMS. Nncad yard, ada- 
malle waihsr. carpari, MS manlh Iium 
fogdraC Hd7 Llayd, 2S74SO ar

BEDROOM himNhad^ hsma, 
wllanu
r-mi.

1 ROOMS AND bam, himNhad haasa 
far rad, large yard. CaN 2Ü 3M4.
POR RENT: Id » M „  

traNar laaesa. O t madh. 
Jrd ar 2W -7m ___________

UD la d

PURNISHIO -  TWO badraam hauac, 
garage, Nncad yard, uINma« pdd, SIM 
L ^  rsadrad. W. J. Ihapurd Ca.,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female
NEED EXPERIBNCED baby «litar, hM 
«mell children. Muti nova awe Iron- 
«grtdioo. f :044:M, S day vnMk JM

WAITRESSES AND Dlthwothar« wanted. 
Experltnc« net nacattory. II you ora 
partonobN end willing la Norn you may 
guallfy. Apply In psrten Rip Griffin 
Truck Csnt«r, IS 2IMn»v- ET________

HEI,P WANTED. Mlae. F 4
INSURANCE 
mala ar lami 

' rsqulrad. 
Spring Herald.

INSPECTORS-port Itnw, 
da. Palerdd camera and 

Bax S-721 cars d  Slg

WILL PAY wdi lor yaur «pora tim# 
warklnq d  home Nr u«. Anyone who 
con rood and write con gudHy. WacAly 
«dory. Ddoll« wrIN; Joma« SI

a rhinoceros
Ian, II

ar mauta. All duri

P.O. Bex 
Po. lh)S3.

324 Dopi. K2S4,
INt Ca., 

Lavlltawn,

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECRETARY — Shlnd^ypa axp¡nr,
f o c o l  .  • • • a aa a a a a a a «  a a a  a s  a a a  * a o ^  a s  s a g

TRAINEE — Lacd tú., wIM-fdn . .  OM 
OEN-RL OFFICa. goad lypNI ........  S200
SERVICI MOR. — Fravlagt axpar,

CM« a a • a a • • a a » a a s  a a a a a a a s  a a  a a a

**tf*cT ofun
;:s^” .^-.'::!r:!rr..!rtxc.LL .N T

AAAOAM SOFHia-Folm Raodgr and Ad- 
d w r on aH prekiwn«. No appdnim« 
naadad. Cdl dPM m  MMandÍDM Wi
Wdl.

SALESMEN. AGENTS
CLEAN RUOS, Ilka now, «a soty N
da wim Rlua Ludra. Rani «lactrtc 
«h«mpa«ir SI M. 0 . F. Woefcar SNrsa.
TOYLANO -  MM 1ITH Flaca. Whad 

«SIS.

FNA FROFBRTieS MUST M  SPLD 
WITHOUT RBOARO TO 1HE F R O U ^- 
TlVt FURLHASER-S RACB, COLOR. 
RELIOION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

ONE AND Twt badraam tird at. tn ib - 
S1S.H week, ummat add. CaN ssimts, 
■ wad HiMway M

ESPORR Buy arYOU
. ----------- '« Inauranca Cavarogs aao
WINan'« inauranca Agwic», 17H Mdn 
Wrad. SP4 M4.

MOtlLB HOME Nf rant- arIvaN M. 
No childran. CaR ar IH4341. LOST« FOUND

1. 2. ft I  BFJIROOM 
MOBILE HOMBS

Wodwr, cadrai ON cdMIlNnlng and hod. 
MdI eorM , dad a  Naaa. Nnrad w d .

?  •" •m •MCTficmr PM.

2824505
FROM ITI 

2124544 28S45I8
UNFURrnSHED H 0 l« K 8 ~ B 4

RENT HOUMS an 
raam-4 raam4 rasm. I 
Sm , 217-Mn.
UNFURNISHED ONE 
«dm gnrapa, ISB Eoe 17m. CON 113-

Ï5 r" laany
Com

1112
CLEAN, TWO k i» iim

UNMIRNIIHiO 2 SEOEOOM baaaa. IN
ijftT'illTllt"** '"Wira 1M7 Eod
NichV CLEAN, 2 badraañT tOPPfCNlSlIpP.
i m  M fit AwfNw. cmi m ^ v p  h r im
WANTED TO RENT B4
WANTED TO 
dWrtet, 2 badri 
CaH 2MdM7 . ____________
BUSINiaäl BUn.DINGS

In Oadad Schad

B4

SlO SUILOING Nr rad  ar Noti. Con 
ba «Nrgga ar budnaw. Will maka 
rd d r«. Baad laaaINn. M  212 3M4.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 end 2 Bedroom 

Swlmmlai Pool, TV Coldo 
UtUltles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1104 East 2Sth St.
(Off BlrdwaU Laiw) 

287-5444

ANNOUNCIM INTS
C AIU) O P  TH A N K S

To our kind frlsnds, neighbors 
and raUtivas wa wlah to axpreaa 
our ilncara appraclatioo for 
nmqMtbaUc attention, beautiful 
floral tributes, food and other 
courtesies extended to ns at the 
passliif of our beloved husband 
and father. A special thAwaa to 
the Sumttes, Jsycee-Ettee, per
sons of Webb Air Force Base and 
all the churches who were « 
pedslly attentive to ua. May 
God Mess each and every one of 
you.

The a 3rde L. Walker Family

DUPLFJCES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fim 
nlshed or Unfurnished -  Air 
conditioned -  Vented heat -  
Carpeted -  Oarage and Storage 

OFF: 1807 Sycarooro
Pho: 207-TlfI________

finrCARLTON HOOSIS
FumHhad a  U d W i S  <------------

2401 Marcy D r . ________

FOR IK fT  RKSinrTS 
USI HERALD WANT AM

LODGES C-1

{ T ^ D  CONCLAVE aia

u Z S S ym m S T m S S t 
♦ M' 2S2S!?*k 
WWeNCiNeiw ike

0 4
LOST-DARK oraan rapINa Mltfold. I 
caU Mr«. Heinrich, 2S7DU4.
PERSONAL 0 4
IP YOU Orinh-tt*« your butinaw. II 

I «Md N tiaa. If« AlcahaSc« Anany 
IM' bu«ma«». Can 2174144.

BUSINESS OF.
FOR SALE: S trrte t «lollaa doing goad 
buawaaa. CaN SU-MTI.

BUSINESS SERVICES

MERCHANDISB

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-2
OREAT DANE 
Mock md«kt, «Mg aeeh. AKC 
P*rry C. Oaurkt, Star RduN, 
4W-1474.
•RITTANY SPANIELS — The fgmlly 
hunHag dag. P w iNa. ehamwan «lud 
«arvloa. Jondy-« SfRIdda«. C d i i a . l443.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, IS.» 

Coll Mr«. BNud, SSS-ag» Nr

Buy Your Dog 
•08!

ar 0 Han, ilgsr, 
uroMl I

fedi fr»

THE PET CORNER ' 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 867-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
EROTHER SRWINO Mecblnai — Ns 

a«l an gaymad«. All maeni 
•arvicad, S2.S0. Slayona, HM Novola, 
SI33II7.

HOUSEHOLD 
W r

GOODS 
fr Ofessional

L4
■Nclrk Carpti I 

dev «yim purcho«a 
Spring Hordwer«.

ctaddng 
hompdoar 
af Blue

TKSTKD-APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

U«sd GE BN^ Range, pinb, rad  dann, 
20 say «Mnamy poi to and tabor . .  Stl.li
FRIGIDAIRE, Chsal type frasiar, I3W CM. 
tt., I» d ad  «voriady pain and Ig

d d P B b f d a a a a

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNOEECOAT 
VOUE CAB ANO 
K lBP M  THE 

«MST T |X A | 
SAND, EOAO NOlSB 

AND BATTLES.419.95
8BROYER MOTOR 

CO.
« 4 B .  A M

Top Quail tg
USED c r  i<.

y u w f  NIAI, 4jM»r^ s s .  
ÉKwTM MMb

I W U N C O U I canNaiMM taw
4̂ _4 _^wisa.__Sag_itaM»¿

S T ttJ S m tn m tl f fS í  MN

r> iNk
• 8 9

- ...... ......IE Hwa Yan
'JSSr'darp*

•S7 CNRVSLEjl^^ ÎJm^artM^^

One sg m. 04N Bong« wim „
21 diy tm itS m  ............................  SS».ff
IS CU. II. MONTGOMERY WARD Ralrip 
wotar-Fraaiar comb., ballani Raafar, na 
fraal. »S day ««ariady pofta and ta-’’ ................    SI7I.VS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 F,. Srd 207-7476

aEorly Amar. Sala. Nica ......
am ad  S # c  OWalta. bar tdn  
•  Raaa ü ln . TAFFAN EH

S14I.H

LoN Med«l, IRia naw, Rafrlg- 
Fraacar oamMnallan . . . . . . . . . . . .
MAVTAO Wringar «yaihar, gaad 
LoN medal 2S In. mapi« oanaata 
Calar TV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IS ln. TAFFAN e«pp«rNni fbs
r W f M g  • • • • •  • • • • • « • • • • •  a a a a a a  •  9 9 9 9 $
Naw » binalla* * miV «wak*aniy*Sl2» »S 
Racavarad vinyl bunipar and 
«Ñapar SI2I-IS
Madam 2 Pc wob«
«uNe ................................................... S4».»S
Rapa. Quaan«lia. lirm, ba«
iprInQ and malfraaa .............. s»».«s

au«ad Yaym Bad — CampNIa . . .  SW.M

aLarg« SaNctNn. Naw l«tabidi wim
mMdiii«i chair*...............  Pram Sl3».fS

au«ad Camp«r Shall Nr LWS
Pkkup ..TT................................  S»*.M

Ws Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

*»*$¡504 w. 2rd 262-6721

r̂SSRf
im O M O f I L I S

N O TO BärdiÜ I

nANOà, ORGANS

103 PermUn Bldg. 267-2535,
---------------f

NEEDED
A murn-mnitan daltar sMaa camgany Is

pturnamg. *taSory.^ ca mpgny cor, «M  i 
•anaac sand radami It!

BOXB-711
C u e  of Big Spring Herold

INSTRUCTION ________ 5
HIGH SCHÖOL AT HOkK
Sam ElRiima rggldta b* M dd Nmb. Am 
prawad Nr iii«rw « trdnbiB- PiMV 
bolNr tab ar eall«E» *raa brm 
Amar lean Schad, W. Tdb Nmw Bsm 
OdWiB. T»«.. M2-US7._______________
f ifU n c i a l  h

THE JiE  stack Company 1̂  PM 
ImmadaNty Nr «mdl guanWtaa d  
H«iad stack. CaH lS74lK  »pv«; ID

WELCH HOUSE Mmdng. IM| Hardng 
Slrad, Slg SarNg. Twm«. Cok SS3-I2II.

n W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

C O SM E’n C i i - l
■Md LUXieRt FIN» CawnaNc*. CaH 2I7.71M. 

MI Sad 171h. Odnao MhtI«.

1 C H ILD  C A R E 3 4
SXFSRIBNCfO CHILO Cara — IW4

GIRSON A CONE
(Oal d  M dl MM Olflrtcn

1201 W. Ird 20-8B2
nSlOIDAIRE, Elec. Dryer.

Late model....................  879.95
SIGNATURE, 14 cu. ft., 
Refrigerstor-Freeier CornMn* 
ktloB, 10 frost................8116.15
PHILCO 23-In. Coneole Color 
rv. like new ..............  8281.95
ZENITH n-In. Color TV, 

iOoMole .......................  8121.00
SIGNATURE, U CT. ft.. 24r. 
Refrigerator with bottom

......  8169.05
4 cu. ft no^rost FRIGIDAIRE 

Relrig. Good cood.........  800.19
ZENITH PorUbis Steroo 880.16

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

II Mito i i r c K i

Wood, con 2S7-2M7.

H  &  H
PARTS A SERVICE

Service On . . .
Washers — Dryers — Ranges, 
gas and alec. — Refrigerators — 
Deep Freeaers — Central Heat 
Ing Systems.

1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 2634)031

SASY SIT- My h 
waMu CaR IÜ4 MS

BABY SIT — Yaur home.
Wad Dh. Cdl 2S7-7I4S.

“' • a s  •"INOLISH 
IS1I Lane

SEWING

CARPSNTI 
Naw ar 
•«HmaN«.

■NTER WORK af 
•r R«madd Cgdnd
N«. Cdl | g - m

I äcThö?

ALTERATIONS _____
Work OuaranCaaO. M» RMnndR 
Rigg«. M3-221S.
» A R M E R l  C Ò L U M I T

AND BÑdT 
, N I SEE er N7-Sfdl. DtvN « d
Cawlniclian. i ^  HiHtap.________

GRAIN, HAY, r ta c p
r . r t . ’ r Ä T c Ä X T s

MOWI NO-LOTS an 
S»ckh«a «arvica. Cdl

I targa

MOWER DBAOT Cdl WaaNm Auta^Nr 
work. Hava mawar crankah

yaur
IM Jt

SMALL APPLIANCES, 
m o w e r « ,  «mgn himilur« 
Whltakar't Pta-tt »aa. 
m s.

UVKSTOCK
TOR SALE: Ragl«Nrad Jggdeeia 
2W yaar» aid. Cdl IS3412L

7S7 Akrwn«. SS7- .“ Ä « '

WEED i¿ y L  0 «ana<' m i  dawad. Cali
Tam Laddwrl, ÌH-74S3 ar J l » ^ r
ELECTROLUX AMERICA'S l a r g a s i  
«•Ulna vacuum ctaonar«, «atas, »arvlM 
•MpFina«. Ralph Woiktr, SdE l»r aliar 
l:W. pj«i.

EXTERMINATORS B4
SPECIAL H.W -  TMROUOH I  r* 
ana yaar guoranlaa. l̂aâ Ŝa«. al«a 
mH««. Traa* Mrayad. A and 0 Bk* 
tarmmataf«, 1S»7 Lamer, ISISSdl.
CARPET CLEANING
likoOKS CARPtT-UfhelstarY, t í  

'tanca ln Bid Sprjni, nd g « 
W ^ o d  iMh. d»«Itmalas.

sMtilna. 
cdl MS-

MEETINO Sia 

7i : l t  Rjn. VNHert

KARPET . KARE, Carpd • ughdd ary 
elaoMna, Slgataw indthM Iralnag 
taebniatah. CdT Rimard C. Thamo«. NT- mi. Altar 1:2b, 2M4m .

ISS
».m.

u  f ir -s T *

STEAMUNER
iSsìtsm cT'^^'^

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

GOOD ROiuSEKEEPINO

BMPLOYMINT F

i iE ? lF A S T * in i5 r
tesso HOT Ote aparatar. «ÜNrtanud. lugt Mar WM Sarvka, lp>

alNr S:Mi
tmt.

baby SITTINI 
r. 412 Edward*.

Altea

FOR SALE
Commercially Fed Hogs for

__  locker or deep trotm  
ake advantage of tha Prloo 

Free»-SAVE!
CALL

2Ì 7-M U  o r  287-6611

iM Ü M IR C H A N P IS t
CAMRIA ft i W l i k s  t - t
COMPLtTS lè mm. aXACT\ çim yg

DOGS, PETS, X fC

r a , '“ 'JSSiW w 5^
m Aitadd N«»vit »ywa________

POODLE Pan el PraliMtani
d taa .'4H  wad 4ih.

FOR BEST 
KSU LTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

GIBSON APPLIANCES 

INVOICE COST 

PLUS1B%

L4

807

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WURTH 

\ 100jI 0 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC 00.
GwCT____________ 2» ^

AIMIft
• e e s f tU f ifw w y ii

Bom«y Tolond 
Volktwog«ii

2114 W. in  M.

mBSSBanS S T ™ ”
W A N W  t o  I Ü Ÿ L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE pay« Na « 
lar lumHura, rafrlgaralar« ana ra 
CaH 2134731.
FLEASE CALL a« balara you toS"

L aaallaiWftft iilr
kT S L S tÆ S F

FOR SALE; 2»  cc Yorndta DT.I Em•uro« OMMmtlofid $̂ 5»
HoMla n s  ee, Mrad Scrambtar, mwI 
ibaea, SMI. #8  Bad > d  ar cdi IS7« P .
A u io  ACClOBljUB

•47 FlYMOWTN Utah 
daer biaiÑi», y -S,

IB684|I4̂  —

AJtil6A5SAO0 ll

' s a

■M AMERICAN

(tabT'SRa^'eSiy 
•M vouegwADBN »Daar dMNan
WMMI« RMÉIu ÉÉÌiVd iMlifV flif 
9999 99999
m <Mß\________

m m 3  ,

r w î T
•dSFOep Ceednr s e e *  Mì Mm  W 999999999 »»•••••«• 9P9
'M CHKYSUm 
94999 W “

*d4 DOME Dar» Molían

•daagoaaaaad

■M RWECUEY 4 Ody ................ .
'y^RtEECUEV SR

1N 7I. M

183-760

RSSUILT ALTSRNATORt. «MhORL 
I17.IS uF,_Guoradeed., SH| íE 'l& d íS *

“ i Ü
Btadnc, »12 Bad Nlpiwoy
MOBILE HOMES

« M Eca
M okile  Im iii«  s«Im

no w. 6th
JaN I

217-5113

MUSICAL INSTRIJ. L-7
MckiSKI MUSIC campony -  "TiM Bond

V i lMBCKIJANKOU8

D O N T MISS 
OUR ANNUAL 

BIG
GARAGE SALE!!

6 FAMILIES
NO. 4  HIGHLAND COVE 

(Off Highland Drive)
WE’VE GOT EVERYTHING 
ovens, screen doors, Uectrtc 
motors and applianose, pteture 
frames, Uag-slae bedspread 
lamps, tape recorder, bicycles, 
bric-a4wac, )ewetry, clotbes.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
8:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

No Glmmkks — No Floor Plan 
Cost — No Salaeroan Coit 
DRYERS *  Washers If  cn 
f t  Sldftby-dde Froatrieir Re
frigerators <— 14 cu. ft. rrost' 
clear Refrig. — 12 co. f t  Froet- 
clear Refrig. — II  cu. f t  FYoet- 
d ea r Refrig. — 548 lb. Freesar. 
Prices (R)od While Stock L aste-

No Spedai Orders.

HftH MOBILE HOME 
PARTS ft SERVICE 

mo Gregg__________l ^ l

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET 

College Park Shopping 
Display Space 
H-Oft.4 DAYS 
OCT. 16th-17th 

8:W a.m.-l:N p.ni.
BUY M U  TRAOe
II Vaar CurtadWy Sata Tha S fd  01 Yoa
. . , cams an aiil and ••• the kM lrv. 
clacR«. gun«, cams, fumnura, ddMuat.
•■PrWlMIMP 0f|IWWS« ••W f̂ta pravw*
bee?heniing8 r and ib!b Steirtatr* 
much hm.

Dne To Dtvoroe
Must «ah tta ftr  Ttyth grid 2fw. M ^ b u ; 
temane Ita I m  d b »  ovarymint wtmaul 
eHaeiwienta. SlM i •■ »  ar ggyiHm « at 
tMTmaoBL

CALL 367-5461

H k Ra W  Man«' i
MtMEWEFMig |

TOR tA H i Ertaugd Alrglbn«d r mi 
wHh rudd«r aanifd«, HHS sr bad of 2U4MC ___  ________

pc. Ft. Prov. Bedroom 80 
2 pc. Ueed Uvliig Room . | 0  
Box Sprina andM atts 818-81 sp 
I pc. E any  Am., round.
Dinette 886.0

r  8 pc. D inettes..................  824.0
^U sed, DOMESTIC Sewing

M achine............................  848.0
Maple Bunk Beda with
M atts .................................. 8 » .0
Recovered led la er . . . . . .  80.86

Flrepliee Aceeesories and 
Grates

BIG SPRING FURN.
116 Main 267-201

Mid For1-A<rft and
•  Mrw.

N«W> MW
rNOfrfMRN^, 3PC............

ladhNdlb. WbUbfftJbtS-

jTamESsar*' *

HUGHES TRADING POST
•  W. Ird I67-8M1

BACKYARD SALE
cK*»  tUl mHt9nm

lOth and GOLIAD 
ALL DAY SAT. 16th

MOBILE HOME

BONANZA
•  S a v l ^  to 0 J 0
•  .Eaay Ftnance Tsm ii 

Raglater For

FREE
Color TV

.AO Homes On Sale
I HURRY 1 

Freeae Thaw Brings 
Higher Prloae

HAVI A RITTIR  
IDIAI

BUY A NIW  FORO 
FROM

Steve (Seria) Avan 
U S A F /R d M

Alat, I  801 A-1 UM4 C an. 
N e ire g  — iM irn a la .

BOB BROCK FORD 
M7-7IM

AUTOA40BILIB
m obE O m ^

BUY A MOeiLB HO 
OMOdi Vbar Otm '

AStRO
MOBILE HOME lAUM

IN t DOWN JwMh »gravad argSE) an ■ 
taw fm  RMMt. Over S miHs *• dhatae 
ham, Wa Troia.

0 p n * t f l 7 : l l  
1412 WMt 6th

CftJ TRAILER 4EÄV.
•  Air Candmenini
•  btarm Midiarg 
a  Moving

•  imeHS
: 1 ^

•  ONNTd I

CALL26H508 
After l :N  pjD.

SAVE SAVE
$2500

24x60 -  $9495

OASÁM sals -  JTientúr only, I2Í  
Tbbtan. Lata d  naw Itam» — DaSucad prtaa«._______
OAhASS SAlür

OARÄeÜ MÏJ -
an< ^Iday.

I.F.T.A, Uta-Thurgdev, ^ Id ty ,  lodhi 
Aparlmad«. Suiliha t  Aaarlmanl 
•abv Ham«, bHchan dd*. ddhaa.■TT ,  --- ---------------
OARAOl
Saturday, a.«. v«
«laiha«. tata d  mtoceiianaau«
CUT FRICtS an 

Mull«

Tìturĝ By» rt 
Mil Canird. CtaRiing, 

Ian «au« N««n«,

sr Little
llama bi itaro. 
•hNh lib wad

SALS; W HORSS watar pum»> Htd- 
rrwdaWeaiiY cadrdtad, ri ja f . iodi, 
aimed new, m - lbRl4i fj¡ M l "  
MMtard, n if t Writa Swi m .  Oarddi

S!oÂkfi{ ÌÀL'I"- étt«iWbr;'''pC¡r.
Unan«, ddha«, vwaa, ,m m t  awgega 
manta, odigu«. fertaebraw »ta« Iban 
32 mm eamara, Ifwdry, hatrptata«. 
ml»cdlanaag«. Om T miM Rita Mal Ona 
«Mail darting Octabdr % IW CuRh

íSr'SÍ»lf i'TS-A.'Vn-Ä'
CSNTi Magaddifc
l»4:knSl]̂ Y »SSw
l ¿ l  IdR-kw» hgrdM

’aÄ I'IL

Fhana IS2-r
THt CLOTH INO Fartar, Wl SttF^r. 
Phdib i o ^  wa b w ^  E H d^ ^
s s a & s s r á K i " " ^

66x12 Festival 6420
54x12 Beveriy Manor .. 1 0 0
64x12 Torsaado ...........  14775
56x12 Wayside ••••••»•• 6 0 0
14x14 Feadval..............  8650
41x14 Ckwde I .............|0 0

vaar Maww Nsmo iim SdmiIn » 
FAET»i-ReFAIR-«aRVICl

INSURANCI — RiNTALS — TOWINe
la t  SOtSY-OINTON

D&C SALES
0 0  w. Hwr. 0

10407 0M 0I

FOOT IXFANDO, 
d landdan, narl 

haaaa ktdadad. SW417I,

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

f ir
qUAUTY-BlAUTY-VALUl

•  Hanrel Jenae
•  F t 0  8 0 0 0
•  L  D .‘G00’ T 1 « 0 n

Finaadag Pmk S p an
Movli0  80vm
Insurasee Baalmia

MOBILE HOME RnTTAU 
Have Uaed Canqwr T ñ Í0 s  

IS 0  S. 0  SnyMr Hwy. 
Pho: 0 M 0 I

COMPLETE 
Mobile Home Sarvke

g Maybia •  StackbiE •  K aaM n 
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H CJC Trustees 
Approve Recruiter

Howard County Juidor CoOefe 
la considering a recruiter of atu* 
denla. With new colleges in the 
area bidding for studmts, Dr, 
W. A. Hunt said he believes 
it will be wise to step up student 
brocureinent in order to meiB> 
tain a 1,100-1,200 enrollment as 
the base of providing a top 
quality

Trustees agreed with the 
move, but no fixed timetabie 
w u  put on starting the 
program. Dr. Hunt was hopeful 
a qualified person could be 
found soon.

Tr us t  e e  s also approved 
construction of a small building 
(lSx284t.) for storage cT paints, 
flammables, etc. Maintenance 
personnel will build the block 
and slab room structure costing 
less than |2,000.

The board approved final 
ayment (less a $4,000 retainage 

cover minor installation yet 
to be made; on the Horace
ß

G a r r e t t  * Applied Science 
B u i l d i n g .  Howard Ensign, 
Amarillo, architect, recom
mended acceptance of the 
building from J. W. Cooper, 
Odessa, contractor. Open bouse 
is planned when all furniture 
has been received.

Adopted was a resolution 
Impounding $20,006 state funds 
advanced on a previously 
authorised faculty raise which 
was held in abeyance by the 
Presidents freeze order. This 
will be hdd as a reserve pend
ing outcome of test eases.

Apfuroved was a $05 per 
month lease agreement on a 
copying machine for the 
registrar’s office. Trustees also 
authorlaed check signing by any 
two of three administrators 
(president, administrative dean, 
and dean of fiscal affairs) or 
two trustees, or combination of 
the two.

Trustees Table 
Dress Code Talk

M
f

The board of trustees of the 
mg Siring Independent School 
D i s t r i c t  taMed discussion 
Tuesday on two dress code 
p r o p o s a l s  when members 
decided liiey had not had 
enough tinoe to study the two 
propoonis.

' Trustees, meeting in regular 
senkm, were presented wita the 
propooak that they had asked 
for in the previous meeting. The 
proposals came kom  the talA 
school student council and lie  
school administration.

Itie two proposals differed on 
ihany deUdls, including hot 
pants, hair loigth, aochs with

TERRY'S DRIVE4N  
Try Oar DdMsas

tin

First of all .  . .
. . a Drug Sfora 

: vim fO H rs

4U

STARTING TODAY 
Opea Daily U :#  Rated GP

certain types of shoes and 
sleeveless garments. Board 
members discassed the diffe
rences snd again stated that 
they are not bound by either 
proposal.

•*We can write anything we 
want," said Boy Watkins, 
board president. "We Just think 
that the students and the ad 
ndidatration should have an 
opportunity to teM us what they 
want."

The board also approved 
routine matters and then ap
proved the filing or the 1971-72 
budget with the state; approved 
a policy for excused absences 
for Holy Days; tentatively 
approved band and choir trips; 
and approved 24 of the duties 
and respontiblBties of school 

as required by state 
nate biH 74.
The board agrtei to have 

their second meeting of the 
month Oct. 28.

Drive-In Chapel 
H it By Thieves

BANCBOPT, Ont. (AP)
FV)or loud speakers, valued at 
$«•. were Stolen from the local 
GoafMl HaD Drtve-In Chapel 
site. They were used for outdoor 
summer services.

O M R U O N
H€STON

TH€
^MAN

TfCNICOlOr 
WMUIER BROS.

BARBECUE
BEEF-HOT LINKS—RIBS

|Thg Smokt House
M Opea Every Day

iGregg 11-9 Except Taea.

Automatic Draw Poker 
by Heyco

Press the moster button or*d whirr!! . . . 
all dials spin . . . press the individual 
card buttons to stop their spin . . . 
rKJW, to "Draw", respin each of your 
discords. It's the modem way to 
ploy poker . . .  for travel, home or 
parties. Pocket size 5Vbx2Vbx5Th 
(uses two "C" botteries, not included) 5.00 
Men's Department

Springbok's Texas Jig Saw
Painted especiotiy for Springbok editions by

Charles Froce 

full color . .

. . Beautifully reproduced in 

accurately researched by Laurie Lee Simms.

Actual size of the finished puzzle is 

29''x303/i" in the actual shape of the state 

of Texas. 4.00. Gift Shop, Second Level.

City Manager Proposes 
Mobile Home Inspection

Student Loan 
Fund Audited

Coals of the mobile 
squabble, which have been 
smouldering since the first of 
the year when the nx>bUe home 
ordinance was finally approved, 
were raked over again in the 
regular session of the city 
commission Tuesday nigtiL

SH EET MUSIC 
FOLIOS 
BOOKS

113
Anderson 
3 Mola I

Music Co. 
Fk. 263-2491

In s report to the d ty  com
mission that was requested by 
that group ia the laat sesaiao, 
Harry Nagti, city manager, 
advised the council on Ids 
thoughts concerning inspection 
and placemeiit of mobile homes 
in the city.

"I feel mobile homes should 
not be allowed to be placed 
i n d i v i d u a l l y  la the city 
residential areas," Nagel told 
thecouuciL 

The manager also suggested 
that an Inspection of

borne mobile home already in the city 
and coming into the d ty  be 
made and a six-months permit 
be placed on each inspectect 
home.

‘The inspection stickers wiD 
be renewable each six months 
and an inspection fee assessed," 
Nagel said, "this will help ns 
know bofw many units there aro 
in the d ty lor tax purposes, u  
snd enable ns to regulate single w»a

Accident Victim  
Listed As Serious

HELD OVER! 2ND RIG WOK! 
MATINEES WED., SAT. AND SUN., 1:19 A S:9S 

EVENINGS 7:29 AND 9:19

John Mired McDiffitt. 40, 
Luther, is in serlons conditioo 
a t  Hall-Beimea Memorial 
Hoeptial. IfcDIfRtt sustained 

**™|ln)w4es 'Hieeday when bis small 
oar apparently overiuraed three 
Umee 12.2 miles norih of Big 
Sprit« on FM 1584.

Aocording to invetigating 
officers. lleDiffttt was lying 
nnoonsdoQs on the roadside at

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open 7:41______ Rated G

WALT DISNEY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

a $wUched-oa 
laugh riotí

More SHOES

la i Dtaaey Pbahwe
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units in the residential areas.

a p p r o x l  m a t e l y  7:25 a.m. 
Tuesday. He was taken to HaH- 
Bennett where he later regained

The aoddeot is bdieved to 
i w  o a p p e M u  M  A ppirno* 

raatate 9:99 a.m. Mrs. licDifmt 
told Texas Highway Pstrotanen 
that her husband had left their 
borne for wort: at 1:90 a.m. and 
woiid have readied the acc4- 
deot scene tai 10 mtontes. Mc- 
Dtfmt ia a dv4Uan employe at 
WchbAFB.

Texas Highway Patrolmen 
Jimmy Parks and Chet Wetiey, 
investigating ofAcsn. said that 
the cause of the aockleiil had 
not bean determined.

^agel also explained an or-t
nace amending the current 

mobile home ordinance section 
on inspection will have to be 
drawn and approved. The hi- 
spectlon win cover only the 
utility hookups on the mobile 
homes, and not the entire borne.

The commission concurred 
the city manager’s 

recommendation.
The question of ambulance 

service in the d ty  was reviewed 
again by the commlstion, as 
L . A . Hiltbrunner, M rvke 
operator, presented a request to 
t te  council, but no action was 
taken.

Hiltbrunner told the city 
fathers that the cost to run one 
unit per month was $899. He 
also explained that the service 
received 70 calls In the d ty  
daring September, 10 were |Mld 
at $750, 49 were unpaid a t H.009, 
and he expected to collect on 
15 more caius at $325.

The ambnlance operator also 
said that Uiroa|b the first eight 
months of IfTl, there w u  
$1,226.10 uncollected.

He has prevloasly aAed for 
$700 in payment from the d ty  
for service calls inside the dty, 
and gave the d ty  a deadline

Jack Watkins, commissioner, u  
he pointed out that the d ty  at 
that time obligated itself to give 
this assistance.

Hiltbrunner said that several 
cases were filed in late 1999 
"The fines were collected by 
tbe court, but I never reedved 
my share of the coUectiou, 
Hiltbrunner said.

"I talked this over with Larry 
e s w  twice, but never got my 
money so I stopped filing the 
cases," Hiltbrunner continu^

The c o m m i ssi 0 n then 
recommended that Hiltbrunner 
and Nagel work out a suitable 
operatkm and present their 
program to tbe council a t 
later mei

of Nov. 1 to make a dedalon.
"Since tbe dunga^iver in 

service from Bruce Frazier to 
the current operation, I have 
not seen one time that the city 
h a s  ever supplied any 
aulstance ia coUeettons." said

meeting.

C-City Man Gets 
Farmer Degree
COLORADO CITY -  Albert 

T. (Tommy) Morris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Morris 
received the top American 
Fanner degree at the national 
meeting of the Future Farmers 
of America in K ansu City this

Tommy, now a sophomore 
^ c u l t u r e  student in South 
Plains College \n Levelland, 
received the ttate farmer 
degree in 1999. He was cited 
for his foedlot cattle demonstra
tion u  wen u  for projects in 
cotton and milo.

The Natiooal Defense Student 
Loan Fund at Howard Ĉ oimty 
Junior College shows assets of 
$106,908 u  of June $0, the end 
of the federal fiscal year.

According to the annual audit 
by Hfriliagsworth, Wilson, Lee 
and Reynolds, the fund h u  
made 282 io au  since its incep
tion. Of this numtxr 40 have 
been paid or cancelled (due to 
death or fulfilling a pledge to 
enter the teadilBg profession. 
Most of the accounts are 
current — that is paying or 
deferred. Only 82 were ctessed 
u  delinquent, and an additional

11 were delinquent to the polat 
the accounts have been turned 
over to a collection agency.

Receivables were listed at 
$138,279, le n  $34,291 coMected, 
$270 cancelled due to death and 
$7,131 satisfied by teachiiig 
service. Federal contribution to 
the fund have been $101,484, and 
the college’s share w u  $11,236.

CHINESE FOOD 
AND PIZZAS

Freited Mug of Bear 
Cears Ou T a p -3 lf A Mug

AU Bottled B e e r^ M f

RANCH INN CAFE  
4666 W. Hwy. «  

James Jedai, Chef-Mgr.

x-'irjirs r
BAB ELECTRONICS 

I Gregg Pb. 2IS49n

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW I
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MOST

SPECIALS
MON.. TUES.-WED.
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BURRITOS
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BEST BURGER
CIRCLE J 
DRIVE IN
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Gina . . .  by Mr. John
Swing into fashion in Uiis lovely, long 
curley wig . . . Modacrylic . . . Easy-Care 
Wash and Wear . . .  in all colors . . .  The 
ultimate In today’s breezy care-free atylea.

$25.00
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